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Hall Hardware Company
W e  S o l i c i t  Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e

MANY DISCHARGES MAKES 
ANOTHER CALL NECESSARY

The local exemption board is to- 
dav lacinof the task of calling for 
<?xamination another list of regis
trants before the reciuired number 
of men can be certified for service 
in making up the county's first 
quota of 169 men. A certified list 
of  186 men is necessary to meet 
the requirements, as an excess of 
ten per cent must be made ready. 
As the list stands today there are 
only 181 men left, and it is prob
able this number will be whittled 
down before the district board 
completes its work and makes its 
final report to the local board. The 
local board has until some time to
wards the middle of October in 
which to have the complete quota 
o f  169 men ready, the last fifteen 
X>er cent of the quota being sche
duled for transfering to the train
ing camp about that date.

Wednesday's mail brought lu)- 
tice of forty exemptions, the dis
trict board having passed on that 
number of appeals and reversing 
them. It  is known that there are 
a number of other appeals pend
ing, and these are expected to be 
passed on within the next few 
days.

In the meantime the local board 
is busy getting ready a list of 
men to make up the next incre
ment of forty per cent of this 
county’s quot.. The call will be 
made for these to entrain about 
the 19th of the month. About 
twenty of these are doing prelim
inary training at Ballinger tiow.

The reversing of the great num- 
•ber of cases and the holding up of 
others, has somewhat confused tlie 
local board in its work. In some 
cases men who Avere slated to make 
up the next increment have been 
discharged. This state of confus
ion on the paid of the local board 
was caused by the district board 
misplacing the entire batch of ap
peals from Runnels County, and 
after the time in which to file ap
peals had expired they certified 
back to the local board the entire 
list of men examined, except one, 
Avho went to Ft. Worth and filed 
his appeal in person. After certi
fying the men back to the local 
board the appeals from the local 
board Avere discovered and all the 
Avork Avas to do over. Men who 
had been given to understand by 
the first action of the disti-iet 
board that they Avould not be ex
empted, are uoav receiving their 
di.scharge. Out of more than one 
hundred apjieals made from this 
county to the district board, the 
folloAving named men have been 
discharged, and Avithin the next 
fcAv days Avill be notified of their 
exemption .-

llerl'crt C. Jones, Will Arthur 
Puckett, Chester A. Peyton. Jno. 
W. Proctor, Je.ss Scott Poe, W. S. 
Proctor, Roy IMatthis, C. W. Bur- 
foril, II. II. Koberts, Vaclov Renin- 
sky, John II. Rampy, Louis V. 
Joues, Jrto. W. Cranford, Ira N. 
IIoAverton, Roliert X. Orimes, Ray
mond Smith, Archy X. Wiley, C. 
W. Evaiiii Ki’iiest Wilke, 1. C. liit- 
tle, Jos.  F. King, Xugent Carlton 
Hinds, Elijah Holder, B. F. HoavcII 
Chas. F .  Tounget, Barton Wells, 
F. M. Turner, Sherley Shields, C. 
R. Robertson, Wm. II. IMullin, 
Xewton A. Snell, John 11. ^losley, 
P. C. Reagan, Wm. q'homas Stev
ens, discharged until Oct. 1st, 
Horace S. Murphy, W. E. Gray, 
Gustav A. Gully, Earl Fi-ed Bahl- 
man, Vance E. Wilson, discharge*! 
until Jan. 1st, Richard Clay P'ish- 
eal, Jos.  Dusek, Wm. E. Dorsett.

IT IS n o t  I Russia Under General
OUR FIGHT 
AT PRESENT State Martial

SEPERATE 
PEACE TA LK  
BY TEUTONS

WASHIXGTOX, Sept. 10.— j 
America has no intention of break-1 
ing relations Avith SAvedeii at this! 
time. While a full explanation 
from SAveden may alter America’s 
pA)sition, it Avas made officially 
clear that America did not feel 
itself to be the injured party, 
hence can not break Avith SAveden 
until there is develoiiments to 
shoAv SAveden had violatetl her neu
trality betAveen Germany and 
America. »

Ballinger Ready to Take
Care o f Troops fo r Training

R O ilE ,  Sept. 12.— It became 
knoAvn here today that the reply to 
the Pope’s peace note indicated 
that (Germany and Austria may 

'angle for separate peace. At least 
it Avas annt>unced that the notes 
from the tAvo nations paved the 
Avay for separate discussion for 
peace plans.

BRITISH MAKE
STRONG STAND

BC E XO S AIRES, Sept. 9.— Ar
gentina Avill move sloAvly in the 
crisis Avhich has sprung up over
night Avith SAveden and Germany 
as the result of the American state 
department’s revelation of Ger
man Charge Count Luxburg’s ac
tivities here.

Pulilic indignation is at fever 
heat. Except fm- a handful of pro- 
(ierman and ultra-conservative pa
pers, the Argentine iiress is clam
oring for the immediate rupture 
of relations Avith Germany, some 
leading organs demanding a de
claration of a state of Avar, folloAv- 

¡•ing the example of the Cnited 
States.

Official comment is Avithheld 
])ending repi'csentations to the 
SAvedish and Oerman governments 

I Precisely Avhat form these repre- 
I .sent at ions will take is not indicat
ed by the slightest hint fimm for
eign office There is a avcII dt*fined 
belief, hoAvever. that Argentine 

|Avill not go to such a length as tle- 
claring Avar— not at least until a 
careful ami exhaustive imiuiryt 
has been nnule.

The Argentine government Avill, 
hoAvever, inevitablA- demaml an ex
planation from SAveilen. Indee*!, 
it is believed, such a dem.-ind al-

E. D. Walker, chairman of the 
business men’s committee, an
nounced that all those Avho Avill be 
drafted for the anny, and who 
Avish to take advantage of a feAv 
days training bebire being .sent to 
the training camp.s, shouM come to 
Ballinger at once and report to 
him. Arrangements have been 
perfecteil for taking care of the 
men, and it is believed that many 
will take advantage of the oppor
tunity to “ catch the step” and 
hardtm up a little before being 
l>laced on regular duty in the army 
training camp.

Lieutenant Cohen organized a 
neAv squal of men for training 
Tuesday morning. There A<'ere

first meeting and some good hard 
Avork Avas put in on the training 
grounds south of the court house. 
It is expected the list Avill groAV 
and those avIxo are to make up the 
fii'st call' or Avho Avish to take ad-
vantage of the training, regard-
less of Avhether they are veer to be 
called, are invited to join the train 
home Avill have advantage of those 
Avho do not
ing s(|uad.

The date for calling the next in
crement of men has not been made 
public, but is expected to come at 
any time Avithin the next week, 
and in the mt‘antime the local 
mobilization board is receiving in
structions and getting ready to 
send the men to the training camp

about fifteen men present at the Tho.se Avho train a fcAv days at

2 FACTIONS lAIRPOLANES

PETROGRAD, Sept. 12.—Gen. 

Kerensky, head of the provisional 

government, has proclaimed a gen

eral state of martial law for Rus

sia, and the lines are being drawn 

for a bitter fight against the revol
utionists.

FIGHTING IN 
PETROGRAD

PETROGRAD, Sept- U ' — Prep- 
aratitnis are lieing made for the

COLLIDE IN 
MID-AIR

PETROGRAD, Sept. 12.—  Tsar- 
ko Selo may be the scene of the 
first l)ig clash betAveen Gen. Korn- 
iloff ’s rebels and the provisional 
government troops. The revolt
ing forces are advancing rapidly 
tOAvrads Tsarko Selo twenty miles 
from Petrograd. General Klemb- 
ovshky, the newly named com
mander in chief, is reported to 
have joined Korniloff in the re
volt. K o m ilo f f ’s advance forces 
were stopped at one point twenty- 
six miles from Petrograd by* an 
army of one thousand govern
ment sharpshooters, and the gov
ernment troops later withdrew to 
a point only twenty miles from 
Petrograd Avhere they were re
inforced, and Avill make a stand 
against the revolting army.

],OXD()X, Sept 12.— The A v a r  
off ice announced officially this 
!morning that the British has made 
■ a most formi»lal)lc reixulse of the 
jfb*niians in an attack made cast 
I of Hargiconst. The Germans vig- 
, oionsly attackcil the allies in a 
counter attack, hut lost heavily.

ready has been 
Stoekliolm. Pern 
of a reply patient

SA X  DIEGO, Sept. 12.— Aviat
ors Lyman and Walsh, t A v o  stud-

, ,, , , i  , I cuts in the aviation school, Averemovi-raont „t out of I’eiro-!

their machines crashed together
\ in mid-air. The flying machines

1- I • , -1 I fell to the ground in flames andt<u-ces reaching Imga cightv miles •, i-T . , ,  ̂ r  i- . itlie remains of the men Avere re-

irrad, and at the same time comes 
the announcement of the revolt
ing of General Kornilol f 's mlvance

dispatched toDlistaiit, and reports from Luga
ing the receipt I eneoimter betAveen i
“ Avatehful Avait- government troops and Koniil-j

covered from tl;e ruins. It will
never lie knoAvn Avhv the two men

in g "  Avill be Argentina's policy.

j ^Irs. Francis of Lampasas, re
turned home Saturday, after vis
iting ii\Irs. E. L. Rasbiiry here for 

ia foAv (lavs.

SHOOTS FOOT WHILE 
RABBIT HUNTING

;rt

j Mrs. R. L. IlarAvell returned 
iMomlay from Sluev(“port, Im., and 

'Texarkana, Avliere she had been 
lA isiting for some time.

Texas banking laws make special prov
ision for the banking requirements of Texas 
residents.

G. A. Gully, Avlut lives five inile> 
sitiith of Ballinger, is in the Halley 
& Love .sanitarium iiur.siiig Avhai 
is left of bis riglit fo'it. Mr. Gully 
Avas brought here Tlmrsday and 
an (tperation performed and part 
of the to*‘s taken off.

i\lr. Dully Avas in tin* act of shoot 
imr a raM)it, and Avliib» slipping 
upon the rab!)it Avitb a donble-iiar- 
rcl shot gun, he made ready to 
shoot Avhen tbt‘ rabbit ran off. He 
forgot to let. the hammers of the 
gun doAvii and wliile returning to 
the liousí» he acddeiitly ¡nilled the 
trigger and a chargi* of shot tore 
aAvay part of bis foot.

Tb»‘ Avoumled man Avas liroiigbt 
to BailiiigtM- bv bis cousin, F. .1. 
Dully. He Avill !»e aille to return 
home in a da a- or tAvo.

off’s troops are about to oecui 
that place.

The Russian cabinet has re.sign- 
ed, aiinouneing that the purpose 
of the resignation is to grant Den- 
oral Kerensky a free hand in deal
ing Avith the situation Avliich has 
been presented by the revolt of 
Korniloff.

While the R nssian goA’crnmont 
is fairing the Avorst crisis since the 
revolt ami ovej'tliroAv o'f the auto
cratic ]ioAvei-s, it is believed that 
Pi-*‘inier Kei-ensky Avith bis iron 
band Avil] be able to combat the 
rt'volutioiiist and maintain the 
ncAv government.

crashed into each otlier high in the
air Avhere tlnu’C is nothing but 
s]>aee its there Avas no excuse for 
them flying together.

PETIBXIRAD. Sept. lO .-Petro- 
gi-od Avas formally declared today 
to be in a state of Avar. Premier 
Kerensky issueti a proclamition re
vealing a plot entered into by Gen
eral Kerniloff, commander in 
charge of Russian armies, to as
sume control of the goA’emment. 
Gen. Kerniloff Avas immediately 
dismissed from the service and 
Gen. Klemhovsky was made prov
isional commander in chief to suc
ceed Korniloff. The situation is 
more serious than at any time 
since the overthroAv of the old gov
ernment.

PARIS, Sept. 12.— Failing to 
bring about a coalition betAveen

Misses Bonnie and Ada Hadenjthe factions, premier PainleA*e re-
of Temple, Avho bad been visiting' ported to President Poincare to- 
IL 1). Haden and faniily here. re- .day that be Avas unable to form a 
turned home .'Saturday. ¡new caliinet. The president de

clined to relicA'c the premier of the
L. L. Bankston, J .  0 .  ^Meredith, I responsibilities resting upon him, 

and IM. h. O ’t^uinn of Wintei-s and told him to go back and “ try
were in Ballinger TuesdaA^ again.

rO CARS CATTLE IN 3 DAYS

PIONEER FAMILY LEAVES 
PAINT ROCK.

S. Roach. w!io f.»r sixteen vears

This state-chartered institution h a s  
every facility for the conduct of an efficient 
responsible banking service.

Our purpose is to render dependable, as
sistance to the people of this community.

has b(MMi cn<r;iged in iuisiness in 
Paint Rock, is moving to Carls
bad, X. M. Mr. Rt(ach has gone 
to DarlsbaJ and bis family Avill 
j(»in him in a fcAv da.vs. Paint 
Rock lias lost a good citizen.

Des])iie the eai- shortage, scA'Ctn.A' 
cais of livestock Avere shipped 
tbronsrb and from San Angelo on 
Thursday, Friday and Satnrda.v 
aceonling to a report I’eceived yes
terday from J .  F- q'leadAvcll, in- 
spectoi’ foi- the Texas Cattb* Rais
ers ’ Association.

q'had A. Thomson of Austin, 
Avho OAvns a ranch near Eldorado, 
on Thurs<iay consigned thirty ears 
of cattle and '»iie of saddle horses 
from Mcrtzoii to Clarendon, 'I'cx- 
as. E. < >. Oi;lcsl)y of IMertzon, on 
the saim‘ day, shi|xped thirty-nine 
heifer yearlings to Baird. These! 
sldpmeuts Avoiit over the Orient. I 
—San .\ngeIo Standard. ^

W. A. Nance  
3 9 3 N I G H T  P H O N E S Menry Jon«  

5 S 6

Ml’S. Anna P>ankston and Miss 
Bessie Honi <»f Winters aauuc in 
Ballinger a sinnt Avliile Tuesdav.

Argentine Breaks
Th© W m iteirs Bamk

Winters, Texas

G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k ”

W ith Germany
P»l EXOS AIRES, Sept. 12.— I fiee handed the German ambassad- 

Count Liixburg is packing his grip Passports shortly afternoon
, toda.A', and all relations Avith the ; 

and preparing to leave this tAvo nations liaA C ended and actual i 
p’d'he. The Argentine foreign of- 'w ar  is inevitable. |

Batteries W atered and Tested 
Free of Charge—Any Nake.

We Cut the Price On

Everything for the Auto.
Ford Tire Pump, fit on for $7.50 
K. W. Shock Absobers, fit on for $12.50 
Ford Tool Boxes, fit on for $2.50

IF You Want a Bargain In a Second Hand Car 
See Us— We Have Them $75.00 and 'Up.

Dandy Ford $325.00 with more than $100 worth of
extras on it.*

Ford Bumpers, put on $2.75
Chevrolet Bumpers, put on $2.75

Casing and tube A’ulcanizing and guaranteed to stand. E x 
pert  ̂battery repairing and charging. Batteries tested and water
ed free of charge any time and any make. S a y ! LVe have been 
here for some time and our guarantee is Avorth something. E x 
pert repairing of all kinds. The Eveready Battery is different, 
18 months guarantee adjusted here.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Ifoasc Lawn. Ideptioiie Nomber SOS
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iW Ell PLEASED IN iODH! C U O M El MIKES YOU SISK!

Too Low!
The hydrometer tells the tale!
The little float, sinking deep in the 

battery solution, gives instant warn
ing of danger.

The SF>ecific gravity is too low—  
t/ie ba ttery  has b een  starved, but 
the hydrometer warns you in time 
to apply the remedy and keep your 
battery in good health.

You might never have guessed that 
trouble was near— because your bat
tery appeared to work with undi

minished energy. But  the hydrometer 
is n ev er  fooled— i t  always shows up 
the true condition of your battery.

Next time you’re near, come in 
and we’ll show you how to take 
hydrometer tests.

And while you’re here, ask us 
about the Still Better  Willard with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation. The 
remarkable performance of  this bat 
tery during a two years’ test is of 
interest to all car owners.

The Ballinger Storage Battery Co.
Phone 3 0

U17

FOOT SPEeiALIST 
COMING TO BALLINGER

STOCK CARS ARE 
NOW COMING FAST

. All appoiil frnin the liiglust 1111- 
The shoe department ot Iliinrm- the

bothain Bros. t o. has made «'’ -Istoek men in the «iroiith slriekeii 
^n^m ents to ha\e a toot ' (.,,uutry. 3Ianv cattle were dyinu:

from ( hiea^o at that stole bept the stockmen throu‘'hoiit the
17 to bept. 19, to examine feet and t„ their hands and ........... .. .................... ,.........................
give ad\-ee tn the correction ot the railroads to furnisli, l»e satisfactory for voii to come
r̂\£\̂  ♦ I - 1 4 .i» II' 1 f 4 k 114- 4̂ii4ii*4»Afoot troubles without charge. .the cars to move the cattle to feed 

This sfieeialist, who was trained grass. The railroads finallv an- 
undcr the personal direction of nounced that they could not inrn- 
Dr. Win. :M. School, the recogniz-’ ish the cars. The commission was
ed foot authority, has been loaned a])[ ealed to and the appeal for-

REV. MONTGOMERY 
GOES TO ARKANSAS

Hussellvillc Ark., .Sept Id, ’17.
•I. Krank Montgomery,

Balìinger, Texas.
The Iioard <d‘ thè ('hristian 

( 'hnich of b’ iissellville extends thè 
cali to yoii at thi's place. It will

for the fifth Sunday in Sej)tcml»er 
or first Snndav in October.

A. yi. McNAT
The idmve telegram was rc(*eiv- 

cd l»y Kcv. .Montgomery, jiastor of
the Higginbotham store by the wai-ded to Washington with thejthe t'hristiaii chui’cli in liallingei 
Scholl Mfg. Co., of ( hicago, for result that the car shortage has'Monday morning, and Avill result 
this occasion. ’1 he store deserves iieen hroken. The San Angelo j in P.allinger losing one <d‘ her most 
credit for its progressiveness in .standard in icjYoi tiiig the arrival I popidar juistors. Ucv. Moiitgoni- 
obtaining, tor the loot suileixM s <;f stock cars at that point says : j cry aiiiioinu'ccl that he would close
in this community, .-ni opportuni-j ,.nij)tv stock carsp' '^ sccoml year's work bore on the
ty to get expert advice as to how.j ,,„j  received l.v the O r i e n t ...........................................
fort comfort can I;e gained. It is railroad at Wichita, Kan., early
certain that there will be no lack Satunlav nu.rning, it was learned 
of people to take advantage of the Saturday, and the lirsi string
chance offeied *arriveil in San Angelo Fridiiv

One of the important duties of ,,i<rht. There wme forty cars iii 
the specialist will he to instruct tiic train, which continued west 
the salesiicople in I’ractiiiedics, this morning.
the s-icnce of giving foot comfort [. ĵjrht Imndrod stock cars have 
and con-ecting the cause of foot ordered by the national food
troubles. d.¿wlt administration to be delivered to

the Oiieiit Ity eouiu'etiiig lines not 
later than Sunday in order- th,-1 
cattb* now on depleted ranges in 
West 'I'cxas may he immediately 
shipped to grass.

The ears tni-necl over to tin*

‘ Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery .Mfg. To. the 

largest leather estahlishment west 
Worth Buyers in johhing 

quantities, manufacturers of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general r e p a ir in g .  
Compare onr prices with others.

E. ,J. CATHEY, Mgr.

Konitb Sunday in this month and 
wonhl niov(‘ to Arkansas-

Ke-v. .Montgoimn-y announeed to 
his eongregation a few Sundays 
ago that he wished to giv(> up tin* 
work as pastor of tin* locjil ehiirch 
at the expiration of the seeoinl 
of the fonith week in Septemher, 
year, which closes with the elose 
and asked that his resignation he 
aeecpted, ami an-angenn*n1s made 
to release him.

.\s soon as it he<'onn* known in 
cindcs of the i'hrisliini church 
that he would sc«*k ani>tln*i- field, 
In* was called l»y the Russellville 
clinrch. Me has not visited tin* 
•hnrch making the «-all, hut will

THEIR NEW  HOME CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS MY WAY
Woodville, Miss., 9-7-17. 

.Ml-. A. W. Slerlge,
Ballinger, Texas.

Dear Sledge;—
After so long a time we are here 

nicelv housed aiul all feeling tine.

Feel fine and cheerful; make your 
work a pleasure; be vigorous and 
full of ambition. But take no 

Had some little trouble along the j dangerous calomel because
roi.d that delayed ns about fonri-^ makes .von sick and you may 
days. 1 he roads were tine unti. [^se a dav’s work.

Just once. Try “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’’ when Bilious, Constipated, 
Headachy—Dont’t lose a day’s Work.

Liven up your sluggish liver, sonal money-back guarantee that

J

we got near Jennings, La., about 
one ni:inli-cd and tifty miles from 
hero. There we dropja-tl doV\n in
to mml and water for about vveii- 
ty-tive miles, aiul when we got to 
Jennings we shippeti the car aiul 
took the train. A great many 
cars h;;d to h,> inilled out of the 
mud but we came through with
out a iiitch.

Tliey are fast elosing up the gap 
along the highway and in about 
six months you B:illingcr peoi>le 
can get in yonr oiirs and di‘B’<-‘ 
light up to om- door without feel
ing any iineasine.ss about the roads 
from there lu*n*. There is only 
ab( ut one hniKlred miles of had 
roiids between here and Ballinger 
now i.iul part of it is in Texas be
tween Houston and Temple along 
the Kings Trail- That also will soon 
he gooil.

Mrs. Ray, John and myself are 
.iiut delighted with the country 
hut the girls are very homesick 
and haven’t seen a thing that 
looks likt* Ihillingcr to them. Tell 
John <’nn-M* that .Mnsesdines are 
ten cents foi- a water bucket full, 
and if In* w ill let me sliij) him a 
,-ai- load I think 1 cini get them for 
a dime a Inisliel. I have had my 
Dockets full sinee we gtJ hei-e.A
l ’eoi)le all have gardens and 1 
notice some heantifnl fall Irish i»o- 
t.-itoes np and growing nicely.

If 1 eared anything about mak
ing money and leaving my family 
a f<»rtune t<» spend after 1 return 
to the eai-th I would never i)ass 
this section of the eounti-y up iind 
look for a l)etter place. Whenev
er this country is advertised like 
the West land will sell ton times 
as high a.s it can he bought for 
now. Tlit-sc people aie just like 
the ohl eow- man was when the 
farmers .started to buying up tlie 
wer.tern lands. They said it was 
t(Yo high at •t2..')0 per acre and now 
they ai-e saying aiound liallinger 
tliat it is too high at $.{.(,>0. If 
yon live ten years longer and want 
to buy a good farm anywhei-e in 
ten miles of Ballinger you will 
have to pay s<tmewhere between 
.ifty and one hnmlY-ed dollai-s per 
aet-e foi* it. When the Loid fiYiish- 
c,l the eai-th He <|uit making land 
and the people that are lieing l»orn 
.-vei-y il.iy must have homes. The 
lands through this country and 
Ihe west ai-e jill the places that I 
know of that's desirable foi- man 
to live tliat yon can l»uy cheap.

3Iy i>aper is not coming regulai-. 
I Mease sec that it is mailed tY) ylu* 
cveiy day as we .‘*.ro always dis- 
ajYpoint»*,! when it don't come.

Wishing yon and ;ill our Ballin
ger friends all kinds <if success, 1 
am.

Yours v(*i-v trnlv,
AV. B. RAT

Calomel is mercury* or (luicksil- 
V- r wliich causes nercrosis of the 
bones. Calomel crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, breaking it up. 
That's Avhen you feel that awful 
nausea and crampJng.

Listen to me! I f  you want to en
joy the nicest, geiiilo.st liver and 
Itawt'l clean‘;int» yoYi ever exper
ienced just  take a spoonful of 
harmful Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a -'»0 cent bottle of Dod 
sou’s Liver Tone under my per-

guarantee that e.*»ch spoonful will 
clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and 
that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liv
er medicine. Y’ou'll know* it next 
morning because you will wake 
up feeling fine, your liver will be 
working; licadache and dizziness 
gone; stomach will be sweet and 
bowels regular.

Dod.son's Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
can not salivate. Give it to your 
children. Millions of people are 
using Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 
of dangerous calomel new\ Youi; 
druggist will tell you that the sale- 
of Calomel is almost stopped en
tirely here.

ANGELO GIRL HURT 
IN AUTO WRECK

VALUABLE FOOD 
DISCOVERY MADE '  J*

Sail Angelo, .Sejit 10.— In an au- 
toniuhiie accident near Harriett Lake Hopiitcung, N. J . ,  Sept. 8. 
late 1- ridav afternoon Aliss Vir-:  Hudson Maxim, inventor of high

' erqilosives, declares he has made a 
food discovery which he believes 
liius fair to revolutionize eating.

His discovery, he said, is the 
Chiiicsc soy bean, prepared in 
the manner which he has invented 
this beau “ is tlie most delicious 

o d o ck ,  according t<> iiiforniaticiJi I o n  God’s 
received in the citv, and was cans- ' »‘¡“-th. It is a ta.siy food by
(*d by the driver losing control of ntself and mixed with other edi
tin' car. The macliine turned over j it '"iH make any dish— how- 
down a slight emhaiikmeiit, throw-j unpalatahle— taste exquis-
iiig the eiglit occupants here and de.

ginia Lindsey, danghler of -Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Lindsey of this city, 
sufL'ied ]Yaiiiful hut iioe necessari
ly serious injuries. .Miss Lindsey's 
right shoulder was dislocated and 
her right arm broken.

The accident oceiirred about -j.

there upon the ground. It is 1111- I intend to offer my food in-
derstooj that Aliss Lindsey was ventioii to the American army and 
caught-under the car. ' |navy,’ ’ Maxim said. “ Consider-

The accident occurred near theji'^ti its eheaimess it will give our 
Santa Fe railroad, and the Sterl- «editing men the most inexpensive 
ing ( '¡tv train, which was due, was ‘**ul the most delicious and the 
Hagged* ami brought the party to nourishing ration of any of
the city, where attention Avas giv- the armies of the world.” 
on those injured. AVith the ex- xi"i  said he already had ment- 
eoption of Aiiss Lindsey no meinl)- i«imd the value to Herbert C. 
er of the party was hurt beyond tood adininistrator.
r(*eeiving slight briii.ses a n d l  l o  Elcmonstrate it, Maxim iiivit- 
scratches i'f  ̂George Reno, head of the Cuban

The wrecked ear belonged to S. j- î?i icnltural Department, and oth- 
F. Aloore, and Aliss Liiidsev was at experts to his estate here
the steering wheel. In the car at «"d served them a full dinner, con-
the time of the accident were Mrs. 
R. Rnsli. and two children, Aliss 
('nnningham, who is a niii-se at St. 
J o h n ’s Sanitarium, Collins Aloore, 
a son of Ja c k  Aloore, Airs. J .  AA’. 
Limlsey and daughter, Aliss A"ir- 
ginia, and Air. Aloore.

BALLINGER BOYS
OFF TO SCHOOL.

sisting of soy lieaiis and other 
dishes garnished and flavored 
with the beans. Alaxim donned a 
white apron and <lid the cooking 
iiiid serving himself.

“ This bean,”  asserted Alaxim,^ 
“ is the most valuable vegetable iii 
the Avorld and it has been entirely 
overlooked. It is only nsed in this 
eomitiy now* for feeding horses 
ami making linseed oil and other 
])aint mixtin*os. If  cooked like

' A
/I t -<u

.‘ Vc,

t ollis D"nse, son oi ( . A. Doosc, | l)cans, it is not edible. ^
aYiJ ( liai-ley Miller, son (>f Air. and|p{,i  ̂ cooked as I cook it, this hean-^ 
-Mrs ( . S. Alillei*, left -Sunday toi’ jjj,, tastiest food you ever saw.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

T. AI. ttsteen returned Alonday 
from Edinburg, where he Itad been 
for several months on husim*ss.

Airs. -S. I). AVilliams of llateliel 
WHS in Ballinger Alonday.

Y*oad at Wichita came fi-om tin
I’ennsylvania lines, the Rock I s - ! ‘’' ‘'''‘M’' tin* new w»n-k 
lain! lines, Alissfuiri I’acitie, Katy, j  ̂ troni the -\i-kansas
ui,l ’h riseo. .Several hnmlred a d - 1 -  Montgomery a 
ditioiial will follow .Satnr<lay and |'■'•‘" ' ‘f tield. Ihe elmreh has a 
Sunday. * j memhershii) of 2(t."> with a Snn-

<lav sf-hool enrollmont of about
Mrs. J .  D. -Iones of Aliles return- 200. Riissolh ilio is the home of

0(1 lioiiio Alonday, aftei* visiting j | A. AI. college, ami
hei* mother. Airs. -J. F. Shaff(*r, of 
Ballinger.

T h e  O l d e s t  Y a r d  H e r e

The Ballinger Lumber Company
is the oldest established lumber yard in this section 
of the state, and is known for the complete stock of 
high grade building material carried at all times. 
Our long life is due to our long way ol dealing with 
our customers. We appreciate your patronage.

Ballinger Lumbar Company

is a larg(*r town than Balling«*)*.
Rev. -Montgomt*ry luis made 

many friends in BaHiiig(*r during 
the two years he has liv(*d here. 
He has ma<le the local «‘hnrch one 
of the h«'st pastors in its history, 
and in addition to holding tin* love 
ami good will i»f his own p«*nplo, 
R«*v. AIontgoiii(*ry is poimlar with 
the other dfiiominations o fthe 
city, as well as with tin* ])«*oph* 
who an* not affiliated with any 
chnreh and lialling«*r rt*gi-ets to 
give him and his goo«| family ii]).

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Becau se o f Us ton ic  and la x a tiv e  effect, LA X A 
T IV E  BRO.MO Q U IN IN E  is b etter th an  ordinary 
Q uinine and does not cau se  nervousness n o r 
rinK ins in head. R em em ber the fu ll nam e and 
look for th e  sig n atu re  of £ .  W. G R O V E. 30c.

Make this beauty lotion cheaply 
for your face, neck, arms and 

hands-

-\t tliO cost of a small ja r  of 
ordinary cold ei'cam one can pre- 
|iare a full (piarter pint of the 
most wondeiful lemon skin soft
ener and eomplexioii heautifier, 
by sipieezing the juice of two 
fresh h'liions into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white. Care slioukl he taken to 
•sirain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, 
then this lotion will keej) fi*esh for 
months. Every woman knows tliat 
l«*mon juice is used to bleach and 
remove such blemishes as freckles, 
sallownes.s and tan and is tlie ideal 
skill soft(*nei*, whiteiier and heau
tifier.

Just  try it ! (l«*t tliree ounces 
of orcliai'd white at any drug 
stoi'c and two lemons from the 
grocer and make up a (piarter 
pint of this sweetly fragrant le- 
m«»ii lotion and massage, it (laily 
into the face, ii(*ek, arms and 
hands. It is marvelou.s to smootli- 
en rough, red hands.

Lexington, Alissouii, where theyi 
go to attend AVentworlli Alilitaiy 
colI«*ge. This popular school is lo
cated 4 J  miles from Kansas City. 
We pr«*«Iict the hoys will make 
good in their college work.

Airs. C. 1) Sides and eliildren ar
rived on tlie noon Santa Fe train 
from Aliss., and will make their 
home in Ballinger for tlie winter.

Airs. F. 1*. Edwards loft Sunday 
foi* San Angelo.

Alaxim said lie would continue 
conducting laboratory experi 
ments with the sov bean.

B. Walter of AA’ inters was in 
Ballinger a few hours Alonday- 

Ja ck  I’earce returned from AAMnt 
ers Alonda.v.

J .  L. Alorehea is moving hack to 
Ballinger from Aliles, and was in 
Saturday to have his Ledger a*l- 
dressed to him at Ballinger.

Ike Hoenig return«*«! Sunday 
from San .Angelo, wlierc* he Inni 
been attending to some husiiu*ss.

Louis Castor and Dan I’ridmore 
sjient Smnlay in Coleman.

Huy Alorris of -Alice is visiting 
J .  C. Nix in Ballinger for a short 
Avhile.
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All Choked Up With Catarrh?
Why Continue Makeshift Treatment?
Sprays and douches will never

cure you.
Catarrh is annoying enough when 

it chokes up your nostrils and air 
passages, causing painful and diffi
cult breathing and other discomforts. 
But the real danger comes when it 
reaches down into your lungs.

This is why you should at once 
realize the importance of the proper 
treatment, and lose no time ex
perimenting with worthless remedies 
which touch only the surface. To be

rid of Catarrh, you must drive the 
disease germs out of your blood.

Splendid results have been re
ported from the use of S. S. S., which 
completely routs from your blood the 
Catarrh germs, for which it is a per
fect antidote.

S. S. S. is sold by all druggists. 
If you wish medical advice as to the 
treatment of your own individual 
case, write to-day to Chief Medical 
Adviser, Swift Specific Co., Dept. B 
Atlanta, Ga.

American Soldiers Are Best
Paid Fighters in the World

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.— All 
pay in the I ’niteil State.s army is 
raised 20 per cent aiitomatieally, 
when the man «roes into foreign 
.service. F»)llo\ving is the domes- 
tie pay received Ity regular army, 
national guard ami reserve oftieers 
and men now in service and to he 
received by the personnel of the 
conscript armies l)cing raiseil:

Buglers and second class priv
ates, per month: tirst class 
privates, .t.'lO.HO a month; artillery, 
cavalry and infantry corporals, 
saddlers, infantry, cavalry, held 
artillery and medical department 
mechanics, farlers and wagoners, 
440.20 a month-

Engineer, ordnance, signal corps, 
quartermaster’s corps and medi
cal department cor{>orals, coast ar- 
tillerv mechanics, held artillery 
chief mechanics, third class musi
cians of the infantry, cavalry, ar- 
t i l le iy  and engineers, -t40.80 a 
month.

Artillery, cavalry and infantry 
sergeants, held artillery, cavalry, 
and infantry stable sergeants; ar
tillery, cavalry and infantry sup
ply sergeants;  artillery, cavalry 
and infantry mess sergeants, cooks 
ami horseshoers, radio .sergeants, 
hremen, band corporals, second 
class musicians of the cavalry, ar
tillery, infantry and engineers and 
third class musicians of the mili
tary  academy, 4=44 a month.

Engineer, ordnance, signal cor[)s, 
/quartermaster's corps and medi
cal department sergeants, stable 
sergeants of the engineers, sui)ply 
sergeants of the engineers, mess 
sergeants of the engineers, all col
or sergeants, electrician sergeants 
of  the second class, band sergeants, 
hrst cla.ss musicians of the infant- 
r.v, cavalry, artillery and engineers 
and second class musicians of the 
military academy, -t”>1.20 a month.

Battalion sergeant inajors of the 
field artillery and infantry, sipiad- 
ron sergeant ma.jors, sergeant ma.i- 
ors of the junior grade, master gun 
ners, sergeant buglers, assistant 
band leaders, a month.

Regimental sergeant majors, reg
imental supply sergeants, sergeant 
majors of the .senior grade, (¡uart- 
ermaster ’s sergeants of the quart- 
crma.ster's corps, ordnance serge
ants, hrst sei’geants, battalion ser
geant majors of the engineei’s, bat
talion supply .sergeants of the en
gineers, electrician sergeants of 
the first class, hr.st class sergeants 
of the (piai-termaster’s coriis, en
gineers and signal corps; assist* 
ant engineers and first class musi
cians of the militaiy academy, ífbO 
'a month.

First class sergeants of the med
ical depaitment, held musician 
sergeants of the military academy. 

Hospital sergeants, master 
engineers of the junior gi'ade and 
engineers, $84.

Quartermaster’s sergeants of the 
senior grade of the (¡uaitermast- 
er 's  corps, band lea(lers, master 
signal electricians, master electri
cians, master engineers of the 
senior grade, master hospital ser
geants, band sergeants and assist
ant band leaders of the niilita!y 
academy. $0b a month.

This pay is for the first eulist- 
ments. It  increases with each en
listment in the regular anuy. B e 
cause of .special qualifications and 
service, certain men draw ])ay, or 
bonuses, bevond the regular enlist- 
ment pay, as follows:

]Mess sergeants, $ b ; casemate el
ectricians, .$0 ; first class observéi s, 
$f); plotters, co.xswaiiis, 8'.>:
chief planters, clilef loaders, sec
ond class observers, gun command
ers and gun pointers, $7 each; sur
gical assistants, expert first class 
gunners F. A. and expert rifiemeu, 
$.") each; private hr.st class nurses, 
shar{)shooters and fii-st class gun- 
jiers, $d ea ch ; second class gun- 
7iers, marksmen, dispmisary assist
ants and holders of the certificate 
lof merit, $2 each.

Enlisted men get all clothing and 
equipment free.

Officers, ■in addition to fixed al
lowances for iiuartei*s, heat and 
light, receive the following sums 
yearly Avith provision for increase 
everv five years for all ranks be-

! low brigadier general iu the regul
ar army:

Second lieutenants, .$1,700; hi’st 
i lieutenants, $2,000: captains, .'*:2,- 
‘400 ; majors, $.!,0<»0: lieutenant
colonels, .$;»,0(N); colonels. .$4,00<); 
bi-igadier generals, $0,1)00: major 
generals, $S,000 and lieutenant 
geneials, $11.000.

PARENTS—THAT BOY OR 
DAUGHTER—WHAT ABOUT 

THEIR FUTURE SUCCESS?

j Their ability to think, to do, to 
I act according to the dictator of a 
well trained mind will measure 

1 their succe.ss.
1 How to give them the most of 
¡this iiiqnutant training in the 
sliortest time and at a reasonable 

jCost. is the (piestion that a catal- 
logue from .Vmerica’s largest biisi- 
'ue.ss school will answer. When- 
.ever a grou[) of i>arents get togeth- 
|er, whether it be in the home, iu 
¡the stole or at a convention, and 
the qiie.stion of the kind of an eil- 
ucatiou to give a boy or girl comes 
up some well informed {»artmt and 
]»atron of the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, will tell of 
the advantages of this famous in
stitution and what wonderful re
sults it accomplislied for his sou 
or daughter iu a remarkably short 
perioil of time, and at a small ex
pense. He will tell of his child’s 
suceess since graduating iu this 
institution aiul will emphasize the 
fact that the training received was 
broad and thorough, both from a 
business and moral standt»oiut. 
Write for a catalogue of the Tyler 
Commercial College tmlay. Read 
the eiidor.sements from paieuts 
who have [latronized this institu- 
tii>n- Reatl the many eudor.st“- 
ments from stiulents showing their 
success. Read the endorsements 
of business men as to the thorough 
ness of training. Read the descrip
tion of our extensive practical 
courses of study, and you will ,se«- 
tiiat the Tyler Commercial College 

j is not a small business college, but 
it is an educational institution that 
r;iuks among the foremo.st of the 

'country. When your sou or dau
ghter has graduated from this iu- 
siitutiou they will hold a di])loma 
that represents efficiency, and will 

'not only be a passport into the 
best salaried positions, but will be 
unquestionable e\idence that tlie\- 
have achieved a great aeeomiilish- 
nient. They will not havi* to go 
Itack Inane and wait for something 
to turn up, they can go into the 
liusine.vs world and turn something 

(lip.

.CCEPTS PLACE IN
GROCERY STORE.

\ DaA'id lialliday, who has been 
jengagetl in the general merchaii- 
dis** business at Hatchel for some 
time, has sold his business and ac- 
ceipted a imsition with the Miller 
.Meieantile Co. .Mr. Holliday has 
nioved his family to Itallingei' and 

, is domiciled on Twelfth street. We 
welcome them to Itallinger. iMr. 

, liollidav succeeds .Tohn Honkin-
json, V ho is now in E.'gJc pjiss, 
¡Avheie he has ;iceej)ted a position 
with the Sunthern Pacific rail
road.

How The Body is Nourished
, The bodily process known as as- 
jsimilatioii is well explained in 
these words: “ .\s the blood, in

'its eii'cnlation, approaches an.v or
igan. the portions that aia' ap[>ro- 
])riate foe this oruan feci its attra«'- 

itiv(‘ force. oIh'v it. and leaving the 
I  others, mingle with the substance
of its tissue and are changed into
its own triie and proper nature.” 

IIo\v important it is lhat tl’.e 
blood shoidd be pure and ri(di, not 
loaded with worn-out and iiscless 
matters! Hood's Sasaparilla pur
ifies and enriclies the blood. and 
does ail it is imssible for medicine 
to do in the way of perfecting as
similation and building up the 
whole .System. AVhen yoii hâve 
made up your mind to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, insist on having it—  
don’t aceept a substitute, for no 
sub.stitute a et.s like it.

GREAT OVATION FOR FIRST 
TROOP TRAIN THRU CITY

The pangs of war are being fe l t jn cr  with a menu of fined chicken, 
a little keem*r by the peoph* at chicken baked, chicken dumplings, 
home each day, as the Will-maehin-! chicken j iblcts and roast chicken, 
cry works out a program for con-jAvith all the various trimmings that 
qiiering ktiiserism and establish- niakes a chicken dinner a good din 
ing peace and hapiiiness where thejner.  S;ui Angelo p'eople gave the 
liaiul of military oppression is to- troojis a great send off, after feed
torlav ruling

The tirst train loarl of soldiers 
ever iiasscd through Ballinger ar
rived here a IVav minutes after five 
o ’clock Sunda.v afternoon. Tin* 
special train was eii route to Camp 
Ifowie at Fort Worth, moving tlu‘ 
meiidiers of ('ompau,vH. .Sixth Te.x- 
as Infantry from San Angelo to 
the training canq». There Avere 
187 men iu the comp.Muy, ami they 
have lieen located at San Angelo 
for more than a month and consist
ed <d' Texas National Guards, a 
Conqiaiiy made up at ,San Angelo 
from that count.v and adjoining 
counties. There are about twent.v 
men from Runnels county iu the 
company, including more than 
half a dozen men from Ballinger.

Desitite the plans of the govern
ment to kee[> seend the movement 
of troops, word reaidied Ballinger 
early iu tin* day that the troops 
train would pass through this eit,v 
Sundav afternoon, and arrange- 
ments had been made for the ten 
minutes’ stoi). Bong before the 
train arrived autos were parked 
for block around the Santa Fe sta
tion, the lai^gest crowd ever gath
ered at the .station Avaited patient 
lyfor the arrival of the train.

When thf train rolled into the 
station the air Avas filled Avith 
cheers, and Avith hats, handker
chiefs and umbrellas waving the 
men Avho have gone to fight our 
battles were given a great ovation.

An attenijit had been made to 
give the members of the families 
Avhose boys wer»* on the train the 
right-of-wa.v, and the crowd had 
been requested to stand back and 
let the parents, sisters, brothers 
and sweetheai-ts get up to the 
train and be Avith the boys dur- 
the ten minutes stop here, but the 
stampeeded Avhen the train came 
to a stop and those Avho Avere 
strangers to the boys seemed to be 
as eager to shake hands Avith them 
and say gitod-bye to tin* boys as 
the dearest relative present.

The soldiers Avere not allmved 
to leave the train hm-e, ami the 
croAvd gatheri'd up close to the 
cars and the handshaking. “ g<»od- 
bye,’ ’ “ good luck” and God bless 
you” and ‘ ’ tak»* care o' yourself 
kept the bo.vs in good cheer and 
righ spirit of pati'iotisftn. While 
this Avas iu progi-ess the baggage 
ear Avas being loaded Avitli big 
lu.-ious liallinger Avater melons, 
and the soldiers expressed theii

ing them to the founder point. In 
addition to the big dinner the bag
gage car Avas tilled Avith lunches 
and good things to eat.

At tAvo o ’ciock Sunday after
noon, and just before entraining 
the troops marched to the court 
house park in San Angelo Avherc 
the liand made music Avhile the 
farcAvell rally Avas held in honor 
of the (b'parting soldiers.

TAKE IT IN TIME

Just as Scores of Ballinger Peo
ple have.

Waiting doesn't pay.
• I f  you negle<*t kidney bakcache, 

Frinary troubles id'ten folloAv. 
Doan’s Kidney Bills are for kid

ney backache, and for other kid
ney ills.

Ballinger citizen.s endorse them. 
Mrs. S. ( ’. Royalty, B{02 Thir

teenth St., Ballinger .sa.AS: ‘ ‘ !My 
kidncA's Avere inactive. There Avas 
so much .soreness across my back 
that 1 could h"’rdly bend over and 
it Avas just as difficult for me to 
straighten up. The kidne.v secre
tions Avere too frequent in pas
sage. Doan’s Kidney Bills rid me 
of all signs of kidney complaint.” 

Brice fiOe, at all dealers. Don’t 
simpl.v ask for a kidne.v remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Bills— the 
same that Mrs. Royalt.A' had. Fos- 
ter-.Milburn Go., Brops., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

CITY SAVES ON 
S TR EET LIGHT BILL

Ballinger is reaping the benefits 
of having a commission form of 
city government. At a meeting of 
the commi.ssioii Tues(,la.\’ morning 
it Avas announced that the contract 
had been signed Avith the light and 
])(»Aver plant Avhieh provided for 
a saving of about $d0() per .A'car 
on the cit.v’s lighting bill, and at 
the .same time the city Avill get tAvo 
more street lights.

For several years the cit.v has 
been pa.viug $'<fi per month for its 
light. Hereafter the city Avill 
])a.v $ti0 per mouth, or a saving of 
$:{0() |)cr year.

The commissioners announced 
that it Avas absolutelv necessaiA-
to rtdi’euch, cut expenses, or in- 

appreeiatioii for the kindness am i! the reA eiiue. They set about
great I'eeeption tendered them by to economize, and submitted a
the Ballinger jteiqile.

While a sj)irit of sci'iousm'ss, 
mingled Avith soiroAV pervade<l the 
Aery atmosjihere, and filled the 
hearts of the people, good cheer 
and liigh sjiirit <»f ¡»atriotism pre

])rojtosition to the poAver ])eo »le to 
furnish a little smallm- candle 
])oAV(M- liirht and supply tAvo uoav 
lights and cut the juice to tlie rate 
quoted ab<tve, and the city and the 
jioAver I'cople have agreetl upon

vailed thi'oughout the stoj) but j the ucav rate, 
tears ami heartaches folloAved the The commissioners are uoav fig- 
dejiarture of the train. W<* Avere'uiiiig Avith the jioAver j)eo|tl,* on a 
])artieiilarly iittracted l»y the sobs |c'Oitraet to furnish electric j>oAvei 
of oiu* father, aa ho iierha|>s had Tor juimjiiug Aval.*r. The fuel prob-
beeu harfleiicd by coming in con
tact Avith tin* !>attles of life, ami

lem is staiuug the commissioners 
light square in the face, and it is

no doubt could not lecall the last ; believed that the Avater can be
time he sheded a tear. The father ' juimped eheajier Avith electricity 
Avas giving uj) his only sou, ami ; t hau Avit h steam jioAver. The jaoav- 
doing it Avithoiit a eomjdaiut. but er jieoide are figuring out the cost, 
Hie sj)irit of jiatriotism could not und if the figures shoAv Avhere the 
sujAjiress the tears ami the father;<‘it.A' *‘un save money the electric 
love felt the jmugs of AAutr as it j)ower Avill be installed at once, 
had never ft'lt before. iuinl the steam jxiAver jilant held in

The Ballinger boys in the Go!u|>-: reserve for emergeueie.s. 
auA- occupy high stamliug. Most; Another matter discus.sed at 
of them liaAc be(‘u giAcii non-com- length at the meeting 1 uesda.A Avas 
missioMCii places ill making uj) the du* street Avork. Ibis Avill be juit 
officers of that eomi>:iny. GajAtian qimleiAvay in the near future, and 
Foreman did dot hesit:ite to .say a by eo-opeiaitiug Avith the county 
good worrl fo.' the Ballinger b.'iys, dlie bad stirets eonueeting Avith 
and among t'iiose in the eomjAan.A’ t'.'.e county s good roads Avill be 
'"oin h‘-re ;ire Walter Singletar.v. uiade goo,] streets.
B at W illia m s. L ev i .'■^tarkcA-. L u tl'i-. ~
e r  W a tso n . II. r .  IL .Ilan 'd , W il- To Cure a  C o ld in  One D ay.
i: Al 1. <.,,,,1 Take L.AXATIA’E BROMO Quinine. It stops thell.iin .Mo,lilt/. In 0 r'lMiIll. . iimi- Coujfh and Headache and works off the Cold.
for.l .M itthcAvs. Ted Nichols. Bhil-• t.  AA. GROA t  h Signature on each box. 30c.

Aubrev .8mii*kle, A. D.li[» B(*>t 
Smith.

.'standing in the dooi- of the l>ng- 
gagf e;:r s(‘\m-al members of the 
<-omnany insjiired the ];irge eroAvd

HAS QUEER FAMILY OF
SQUIRRELS AND DOGS

Monroe Hartman, Avho Iía'os so\'- 
Avith songs made up and sung to eral miles uj) the Golorado river, 
jiatriolie air. and the exebaiige of has a hitch that has onl.v one Jauj)- 
greeting betAveen the soldiers and ' But she also has three squimfis, 
vonng men in the m-OAvd avIio are ••ml she seems to shoAv no favorit- 
registered and only AA-aiting to be i ism to the dog or the sijuirrels. 
drafted Avero made in a jesting I'c-iThe dog is the ohI.a' survivor of a 
marks, but iiia.A'come true : ” Will ¡ litter, and the squirrels Avei-e 
see you iu Fi-auee,” said one sold--jcaught liy Mr. Hartman Avliilo out 
ier to a friend he Avas leaving he-¡hunting the other da.v. The squir- 
himl- ‘ ‘ Meet me in Bm-liii,’ ’ said rels are eouteuted Avith their fost-
aiiother, and Avith a great cheer 
going up the train pulled out from 
the station.

Before leaving San Angelo the 
itroojis Avere given a eliiekeii diii-

er-motlier. ami dog ami sijuirrels 
nlav together like lirotheis.

G. 0 .  Hariis of San Angelo Avas 
iu Ballinger on busiues.s Tuesday.

Stomach Trouble
Mrs. Sophie Bauer, S21 F irst Ave., 

North, Faribault, Minnesota, writes:
“I cannot praise your wonderful 

medicine, Pernna, enough. It has 
done much for me during the past 
ten years and I keep It in the bouse 
continually. I was in such a  condi
tion that I could eat nothing but 
bread and milk, and even that was too 
heavy for m e a t times. Now, I can 
eat anything. I  will recommend Pe
rnna to all iny friends.”

Those who object to IJquid medí* 
cine« can procure Peruna Tablets.

I cannot
Praise
Your
Wonderful
Medicine
Peruna Enough

TO WARN OUT 15 YEAR OLD GIRL 
STH EET HANDS POISONS STEPM OTHEN

Broper not ices have becui ordered 
(IraAvii, and the men subject to 
sti-ect Avork, or the i>aymeiit of 
three dollars per auiiiim under the 
iieAv street working ordinance, Avill 
he Avariied out for services at an 
early date, aeeordiug to an an- 
mumeemeiit made Wcdiiesda.v, and 
folloAviiig a iiieetiiig of the city 
eommi.ssioiiers Tuesday afternoon.

Since the ordiuauee Aveut into ef
fect the men subject to dut\' liaA'C 
jiaid into the cil.v’s road fund more 
than $400. (¿iiile a number of 
them have aimouiieed that they 
Avould neither jia.v uor Avork, and 
the city Avill take the proper stejis 
to enforce the hiAV.

The ordinance just passed and 
jiiit into effect is based on the acts 
of the last legislature, which an- 
th.orized the toAvns of less than 
three thon.sand j>eople to jiass an 
ordinance requiring all able bodi
ed men hetAveen the ages of 21 to 
4.7 to work five days each year on 
the streets, or pay $:» per year.

‘ ‘ Our streets must he kejit up,” 
said a city pffieial Wednesday, 
■‘ and there are men in this city 
Avho do not contriluite toAvards 
keejiing them up and it Avas for the 
purjiose of making the hui-den of 
street tax fall e<jually on all that 
the ncAv ordinance Avas adopted, 
and Ave expect to see that it is en- 
foi-eed, and the man Avho thinks 
that he can hire a lawyer and heat 
the ease cheaper than he can pay 
his three dollars or do the Avoi’k. 
it is np to him to take his choice.”

Failure to eompl.A- Avith the Ioav 
makes the man punishable by a 
fine, und the eit.v attorne.A* has 
been instriieled to ju-osecute all 
delinquents.

In juvenile court this morning 
F. M. Robertson, a farmer near 
Biings, A v a s  given custody of his 
fifteen-yCrtr-old daughter, Firdie,  
pending further orders of the 
court foIloAving the child’s admis*. 
sion that she had placed rat poi- 
.son in medicine which her step- 
mother, Mrs. Robertson, ivas tak
ing a fcAv days ago.

Mrs. Robertson Avas made very 
ill by the poison, but is recover-

The young girl admitted placing 
the poison in her stepmothers med
icine when examined by the coun
ty officials, and protested that she 
UOAV very much regrets her act. 
Testimony brought out in the ex- , 
amiiiing trial at Bangs yesterday 
shoAved that the girl and her step
mother have not been able to av
oid disjmtes and occasional quar
rels, and it was after such a quar
rel, the girl says, that she decided 
to administer the poison. The rat 
jioison had been in the house for a 
year or more, having been bought 
for the purpose of killing rats.

After hearing the evidence in 
the ease Judge Lee decided this 
morning to place the girl on pro
bation, believing that she is too 
young to profit by being sent to 
the state training school.— Brown- 
Avood Bulletin.

U. S. SOLDIERS
GET THE BEST

LAW MAKERS GLAD 
DVER PRO VICTORIES

A FSTIN , Sej)t. 12.— The house 
ado|)ted a resolution today con
gratulating the jAcojile of Dallas 
and Gonzales counties on prohibi
tion victories, just gained by the 
pros iu thest* tAvo eounties. Gon
zales voted dry last Saturday ami 
Dallas voted dry ¡Monday

D rives Out M alaria , Builds Up S y stem
T he Old Standard  K eneral s tre n ith e n in g  tonic, 
G R O V E’S  T A S T E L E S S  ch ill TO N IC , drives out 
M alaria .en rich es th e  blood.and builds up thesys- 
tem . A true ton ic. F o r  adults and children. 60c

Ja ck  Blasdell left Moiulay for 
Houston. Avhere lie Avil! attend 
school this vear.

Dr. Bruce of Alabama is visitiiiir 
bis brother, IL W. Brnee, near Bal- 
liiurer this A v e e k .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11— Not 
I having heard from their hoy.s for 
I several Aveeks, many anxious moth- 
¡ers of J\Ial ines serving at the Bhil- 
jadelphia NaAy Yard haA'e written 
I to Major General Barnett, of Mar
line Gorjis headquarters here, ask- 
j ing if their sons Avere dead, ill,
I or shipjied abroad. The General 
j ordered a quiet investigation to 
discover the reason for the filial 
neglect and found that the Quak
er City folks liaA'c been so lavishly 
entertaining the Marines that they 
haven’t had time to Avrite home.

Brivate residences and clubs in 
Bhiladeljihia have been thrown op
en to the ‘ ‘ .Soldiers of the Navy,”  

land si;:ht.seeing aiitomoliile trips, 
[lectures, dinner dances and part
ies have lieen arranged in their 
honor. It has been just one round 

I of jileasure for the Bhiladelphia 
I -Mai'ine, and, as one sea soldier 
'naively put it, “ We can ’t write 
¡home until the gOA'crnment fiirn- 
jishes us Avith social .secretaries.’ ’

I *1. *1. Veazey of Burnet was in. 
¡Ballinger Tuesday between trains.

BIBLE 
COUPON

ILLUSTRATED EDITION
Distributed by the

DAILY LEDGER
Glip three o '  tliese coapons hear

ing eons3eutive dates and present 
them together Avith our advertised 
price of $1.7!) at our office and re
ceive voiir CopA' of the BIG PRINT 
R F D  LETTER *  B I B L E .

Coupons
and 1 .59 Secures

It

DescriDtion Bcnum«Limp Leather, overlapping 
Covers, red edges, round corners,gold lettered back,
numerous beautiful colored plates, maps and bib
lical scenes, family record and many useful helps.

EVERY WORD JESUS SPOKE PRINTED IN RED,
MAIL ORDERS 
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A severe drouth struck Dallas 
Monday.

--------- o---------
The families leaviii'j' liet e are on

ly going visiting; iloii’t get tlie 
idea that the country will liecome 
depopulated.

----------o----------
There is a difference iietween

eeononiizing and cutting out bus
iness entirely. Keep business go
ing is the best way to eeoiioiuize.

-------------- o--------------

The grand jury at San Angelo 
returned twelve indictmeuts a- 
gainst women for running disord- 
■erly houses. T h a t ’s jiist one in
dictment for each grand juror.

—  -  0-----------

The eommissioners court of Tom 
Green county ■will make an appro
priation to meet a federal ai>pro- 
priation for employing a farm »lem 
onstration for that county. Run
nels county has a demonstrator, 
but the county is not paying the 
bill, and the burden is falling on 
a few of the faithful.

----------o--------- -
I t  is encouraging to note the

the sou
ls encouraging 

promptness with which 
ate eonlirnied the a[ipoinimonts of | upiioaval. 
such men as 1‘rackenridge and'
Sealy to membership in the I ’ni- 
versity Board of Regents.— Brown 
wood Bulletin.

There is a reason. The apjioiut- 
hients were not made with the jmr- 
pose of playing a politieal game 
of  freeze out, but with a purpose 
of serving to the best interest of 
this state.

PL'RIFYl.VG T E X A S  P O U T R ’S.
The Ballinger paper states that 

Judge Jno. 1. Guión of that place is 
circulating a petition, demanding 
that F. (). Fuller resign his {msi- 
tion as Speaker of the House of 
Rei>resentatives. The petition is 
based ui'on revelations iinute l*y 
Fuller in his testimony at the Fer
guson trial ill the House, wherein, 
under a .searehing cross-e.xamina- 
tion by Attorney \V A. Hanger, it 
was revealed that Fuller was iui- 
jilieated in transactions of a ques- 
tionaiile eharaetcr, so questionalile 
in fact, as to impart to him the 
reputation of a eomnion crook and 
graft er.

I ndoubtedly Fuller’s testimony 
was far Iroiu .satisfa»*tory to his 
closest friends, and in a general 
sense his testimony has created 
the conviction that he is unlit to 
serve as Speaker of the House and 
should resign, or be impeached.

The very f;.et there is now an 
upheaval within the Ei'gislature 
against state otlieials suspected as 
corrupt, lends to the demand that 
the Speaker ought to go, or be 
kickeil out. .\ clean sweeii at .\us- 
tiu will relieve the bias of partisan
ship which the trial of the Govern
or has aroused throughout the 
state. If  the Legislature will, be
ginning with the Governor’s case, 
search out and punish the wrong
doing that e.vists in many depart
ments of the State govioaiment, it 
will meet with general favor and it 
wilt .satisfy the people at hu ge that 
the effort at reform at .\ustin is 
not eoiitinc»! to a factional affair. 
— Brownwood News.

Gi-eat good wilt result from the 
Tlie legislatim* began

peiq-ie, an<* he shoutd i-c looked 
upon ns a great man for no’ yield- 
ing lo thè great t••;uptatiou to take 
a big rake off o i  ovory deal he 
Iliade for th;* s^ate.. Tiie govo n- 
or says thè ii ime of his family is 
threatened, ai'd it is lor their sake 
that he is [)lea«iing to Ihe peoplc 
to exteii,! thè haud <d’ iiierev.

If we rememb(‘r eorreetly tlu* 
legislature di 1 thè mer.-y •“stuiit” 
last spriiig, after speuding a ilice 
sum of thè peoi»le s money investi-
«Mting tlu* governor’s acts, by

'at the top and will no doubt cause 
uneasiness in other state depart-

Hard times are as much a condi
tion of the mind as of actuality. 
Cheer up. Brighter days are com
ing, and twelve months from now 
we will have forgotten there ever 
was a drouth in this country.— Ab
ilene Times.

Good logic but sounds bad on an 
empty apetite 
pie hard 
nified, but

ments before the work of house 
cleaning is completed. When the 
senaty renders its verdict Fergu
son’s successor in oflice will use 
souu* honesty in conducting the 
s tate’s affairs, and it will be many 
years before the great state of Te.\ 
as will be called u]ioii to suffer 
such disgrace ‘again. Tjie man 
who has not reeoguizcil thy cor
ruption in Texas politics for the 
last several ^ear.s is blind to hon
esty in dealing with the public’s 
business.

-  I -  - 0 - '  -----------

sayiug to the World Huit tlu* gov- 
ernor had sinneil, but asked that 
lie be given auotlier chance, 'l’iie 
tirst invi*stigation was notliiiig 
more nor less than a conviction

GAINED 12 POUNDS.
BV TAKING T A N U G

Dallas Man Recovers After Suffer
ing For Fifteen Years.

UNCLE JOHNNY SEES 
THE BRIGHT SIDE

I have Hot only gotten rid of all 
my fifteen years of suffering by 
taking Taidae, but have actually 
gaiiK'd twelve pounds in weight 
besides.” .said Hugh A. Long. 1S20 
.North I’earl Street, Dallas, Texas, 
a few «lays ago- *Mr. Long has 
b(*eii a coniraetiug painter in Dal
las for nianv vimrs and his stand-

with punishment susp«“nde«l, and Hug and inflinmc«* in
the governor failed to show his 
appreciation for the hand of mer
cy extended to him by keeping 
his ri'cord straight.

Mr. Ferguson had ii<> mercy on 
others when he was playing his 
politieal ousting game with the 
university faculty by wielding the 
big stick over the heads of the 
iiMMubers of the board of regents, 
and why should he ask for mercy 
when he was so uumereiful in his 
dealings with others?

We doubt the ability «>f the pros
ecution to muster a two-third ma
jority in the senate and r«*move 
Mr. Ferguson from the of lie«*, but 
for the g«v«>«l «>f T«*.xas, and for th«* 
benefit «)f future a«lministrations, 
we unhesitatingly say that it 
should be dime.

to
that city are 
r«‘tiuire fur-too well known 

ther «•omment.
‘ ‘ I was troubled with my stom- 

a«‘h for lift«*en y«*ars,’ ’ he eoiitin- 
u«'«l, “ ami 1 r«*ekoii I had about 
all the mis«*rable feelings anyboily 
ever «li«l from iinligi'stion. But 
I ’m simiily feeling tine sin«*e tak
ing Tania«* aiul my frieiuls an* 
talking about how w«*ll I look. I 
was eonstijvated all the time, Ir«*- 
qu«*ntly luul .severe headaches, 
and the past live years es])«*cially, 
my stoma«*h has b«*en so weak anil 
out of onler 1 couldn’t «lige.st what 
1 would eat anil 1 would a«*tually 
lM*leh up fooil sour and undig«*st- 
«•d. I never «lareil to eat veg«*t- 
ables, as much as I like them, and 
the gas on mv st«mia(*h would rise 

around mv heart and make it

RA.N'K LN’G R A T IT F D E  
Humlreils of ilollars are being 

With many poo-jseiit out of Abilene every week for 
times are greatly mag-j]>rinting that could b done at home 

wiih othei*s hard times rTliose people who .send their print- 
are a reality, riiul the condiTioii of ing away slmiibl not complain at 
the (ouiilvy g**ucrally has little to others for patronizing tin* mail or

der houst's.— Taylor ( ’oiinty 'rimes. 
Anil .\bilene is not the onlv citv

do with the perity of som«
----------o

Our idea of the kind of farmer 
who will sleep soundly on a full 
stomach this winter is one who has 
a pen full of pigs and a patch full 
of peas.—^Dallas Xews.

The Xews has the right i«l«*a, but 
i f  a full pig pen and a patch full 
of peas is nece.ssary to souinl sleep
ing we know many farmers who 
•will sleep sound. The farmer who 
has been keeping his smoke house 
in town tiruls a scant suppl}-. Xo 
farmer should let the year be so 
dry as to keep him from raising a 
pig on the slop, table waste and a 
little feed.

ST A T E  F R E S S  EA TS MES-
( ¿ r i T E  B E  AX FOOD 

From a Ballinger laily State 
Fress has received samples of e«li- 
ble products made of mes(|iiite 
beans. The consignment in«-lu«l- 
ed a mesqnite biscuit, a slice of 
mesquite cake, u couple of mes- 
quite caramels and a hanilful of 
parched me.sqiiite beans, the latter 
said to be an excellent coffee sub
stitute. From the mesquite tie«*, 
.says the Ballinger laily, may be 
taken brea«l, coffee, syrup, jelly, 
cold drinks, vinegar, ensilag«*, and 
medicine, besides the saccharine 
element for pies and cakes. She 
proves it, in i>art. by the samples 
submitt«*«! to S. F. He ate the 
cake ami enjoyed it, he licked the 
package whi«*li luul contained the 
(*aramels, but which luul nielteil 
in transit. 'I’lie bi.scnit he diiln’t 
eat. not becJius«* it wasn’t bisenit- 
orial, but be«*aiise he wasn’t hun
gry. Besides, it felt hanl, as i? 
it had stooil on a railroa«! siding 
several hours whib* wait ini* for a 
troop train t«» «*01110 up and pass

. by. F«»r the trouble taken by the
and ra\l«»r c«>unty is not the oiil> !l;alling«*r la«iy, and f«>i’ her «*fforts 
ciMinty when'till* practice IS e a r n - p i q n i l a r i z e  a waste proiliict by

(Proving its wiuiderfiil possibili- 
ti«*s. State Fress thanks her. But

Fifty-five men wer«* lined up at 
Abilene before the bar of justice 
ami must answer for attempts 
made to help the pro-German fac
tion in their fight against tin* 
American government. Some of 
the men are heails of famili«*s. aiuI 
nvould no «loubt like to ‘ ‘ appeal” 
their cases on the grouiuls of h.iv- 
ing «lepend«*nts- The man who 
takes fiart in a cons|)ira«*y to «1«*- 
liver this country into the haiuls 
of the enemy should not «*xp«*«*t 
mercy at the haiuls of the govern
ment he has betraye«!, and punish
ment in the above cas«*s will no 
doubt be an example other Ger
man .sympathizers can fi»ofit by- 

--------------o--------------
The reipiesf of Governor F«*r-

ed on to such an extent to be a 
gross injustice to tin* paj*ers whii*h 
y«*arly donate free of « liarg«* and 
in glailsome spirit many «lollars 
worth of spa«*«* anil many hours 
of time that is taken from tlu*ir 
own business to boost ami buihl 
the s«*ction of country that they re
present. It looks as if th«* l«usi- 
n«*ss men 
won III
tcrest that woiibl prompt th«*m to 
throw «“Very |>ossibIc bit «*f jvatron- 
ag«* that lay in tli«*ir p«»w«*r to the

aiul the county officers , vi,-a.”  Fndoubt(*«llv 
a (“ommunity in- j*,„recognize

lumie pap«*r.
Then* is enou«gh stationery b«*ing 

ship[)ed into Ballingi'r, whi«*h if 
given to tin* home print«*rs wou!«l

In* f«‘«*Is that she thought slu* was 
.seiuling the samples to some one 
she knew, for she mak«*s p«*rsonal 
allusions in her l<*tt«*r that indi
cate slu* has misitleiitified State 
Fress. Dear laily, S. F. never hail 
an ” .\unt Georgi«*” or a *‘ Sist«*r

you intenil- 
soiiic one «“1st*, 

but whoever tiiat some one else 
may I»«* hi* i*ouldn’t hav«* i*njoy«*il 
voiir kni«“k-na«*ks anv mor«* than

Oilessa Heridd. actual ultimate «“onsumer.
----------0--

AN U N JU ST CLAIM

keep two mor«“ printers employ«*«!, 
ami make it possible for two mon* 
men to be a*l«l«*«l to the pa\ rolls 
of this citv. ' r i l l *  salarii's of those

¡«liffii'ult at times tor me to 
br«*athe. 1 was extremely nerv
ous, hardly ever got gooil night’s 
sl«“«*j) ami had a tireil, languid 
fc«‘ling all the time. I tri«*«I ev- 
«“rything in the line id’ me«licin«*s 
anil sjient threi* months at the iiiiii- 
«•ral well in 'I’exas without any 
improvement. In fact, I kept los
ing weight anil strength until my 
condition became alarming and it 
look«*«l like there was nothing 
made that would cure me.

“ One day I picke«l up a Dallas 
jiaper and read an endorsement 
for 'I’aiilac given by a lady in At
lanta, Georgia, who was affected 
as I was. 'I'hat’s how 1 got start
ed on 'I’aidac and now I feel like 
a braiul-new man, out an«l out. I 
sb*«“p sound as a dollar every night 
and get up in the morning as fresh 
as a flower. .My constipation and 
n«*i vonsness are gone ami 1 never 
haVI* any more headaches. 1 <*at 
just anything I want now— veg- 
«■tables ami fruits— nothing is bar- 
reil from my diet and ev«*rything 
agrei-s with me and my increase 
in w«“ight shows the fine work Tan 
lai* has done in correcting my 
troubles ami building up my weak 
and ruii-ilown .system. Yes. Sir, 
the.se five bottles of 'I'anlac have 
done more for me than all the 
other tr«*atuient aiul meilicines I 
took. In fact, nothing else did 
me any ])ermanent gmul and I am 
writing my sister and brother to 
take 'I’anlai* for I am confident it 
will help them too. Many of my 
friends are taking it atter s«*«*ing 
what it has «Ion«- for me ami if 
an\bo«ly don’t b«*li«*\e this state
ment, all th«‘y hav«“ to «lo is to 
see or writ«“ me-

'I’anlac is sold in Ballinger by 
\V«*eks Drug Store :  in Winters by 
nw«“iis Drug Store ;  in Miles by 
duo. W. ( ’rawford: in Rowena by 
Shiller’s Fharmacy, and in Win
gate bv R. E. Fiiilev «k Co.

l“’«“cd ami fooil, «“.specially feed. 
iMan will get something to eat, but 
lion«“stly, I b«“lieve Old D«>bbiu 
must go this tim«“. sure, 'l'here 
has bei“u a fr«“nzi«*d overflow of 
free ailvic«* to farmers but I be- 
n«“v«“ we are going to be fori*e«l to 
acc(“l»t tin* suggesti«)u to install 
tractors on the farm ami let wo
men and ehiblren ami .soldiers and 
civilians have Old Dobbin’s grain.

If we have got as much sense 
as a thick-toiigueil «lescedent of a 
bagpipe baboon we must think 
ami think hard and straight. Jt is 
a time to sit tight. W’e must k«*i*p 
our lu*ads and mareh right along 
with a cheery heart.

'I'he man with fast vibration 
should coax his n«*rvous system to 
be «piiet. 'riiere is no use in cut
ting the pig«*on wing or «lancing 
a hornpipe. Lots of little failures 
jircpare the way for some big suc- 
«*ess«“s.

'i'he skies are not going to fall. 
.V «Irouth fixes the land for the 
next year as no man has ever 
been able to fix it. Cheer up. You 
ca n ’t «lo your b«“st work unless 
you are che«“r«“«l up.

If we can get the capital to 
swing it and will plant small 
grain this fall, the chances an* 
that we will domino. I have been 
here in the school of the field thir
teen years and have not yet .seen 
three failures of small grain in 
succession.

We must cliange f)I«l Dobbin’s 
name to X«*bucha«lnezzer aiul 
graze him ami go in co-partner
ship with our neighbors and buy 
a tractor and .shift men ami run it 
day ami night, if  we’ve got as 
much .sense as a new gosling, anil 
we have, we are bouiul to know 
that women ami chililren must be 
f(‘d ami no food grains can be fed 
to a sorry horse or mangy dog.

AVe arc face to face with the 
grain problem of the next meal, 
but we can meet it. I f  we sit 
.steaily in the boat we will make 
our lamling just like we always 
liave. If we can make a bumper 
crop as we did after the other ilry

Awattmg M o th e rh o o d
Women, a l m o s t  

without exception, are 
prone to nervous ap
prehension when on 
the road to mother
hood. A woman knows 
that however many 
people there .are close 
or dear to her, she 
must face the crisis 
alone.

There Is nothin? to
day prepared for wo

men at such a  time that receives such 
heartfelt expressions of gratitude as does 
the absolutely safe, tried and reliable 
preparation, “Mother's Friend”.

By the use of this penetrating massage, 
the expanding muscles of the abdomen re
lax naturally when baby arrives. The 
nerves, ligaments and tendons beneath 
the skin are soothed; the tendency to 
morning nausea is avoided, and the ex
pectant mother enjoys days of cheerful
ness. The nights are not disturbed with 
nervous twltchings and the crisis is one 
of great happiness and less pain.

Get a  bottle from the druggist and 
write the Bradfleld Regulator Co.. Dept. 
N, 200 Lamar Building, Atlanta, Ga„ for 
their Interesting little book, “Mother
hood and the Baby”, It will be sent with
out charge to any woman. “Mother’s 
Friend" is a  wonderful help to nature and 
no woman should fall, by any chance, to 
apply It herself night and morning.

FOOT WORTH AND 
WACO TO VO TE

D.ALL.VS, Sep. 11.— Complete, 
but un«»ffici;il rcturii.s from the lo- 
(*}il option election held iu this 
county yesterday, shows that the 
])ros have a majority of 1910 votes, 
llallas gave tlu* antis 700 majori- 
ty.

This sounds the death knell to 
mort* than 200 .saloons and several 
of the l;irg«*st wholesale liquor 
lioii.scs in the Fnited States. The 
])rohibition Icailers claim that Dal
las is tlu* largest city in the United 
States to go dry by adopting lo
cal option, the U. S- census bureau 
rec«^ntly estimating the city to 
have a i>opulatioii of 160,000. 
Xearly 20|000 votes were polled in 
the election held yesterday.

'I'herc was a great demonstra
tion made by the pros when the re
turns were aiiuouiieed tiud it was 
known that tin* comity had gone 
«Iry. 'i’he opinion prevails among 
tlu* in-ohibition forces that Fort  
Worth will join Dallas in the dry 
ranks wlu“ii tlie «pu*stion is again

spell that wc have lia«l and get to the votei*s of Tarrant
]nesont prices, the perpetual pros- ^ount\.
perity of Runnels coiinty will bo 
assnreil. Of coni-s«*, loose farminii' FORT W'ORTH, Sept. 12— The

-11 , I , I «■vntral «“diicative committee of thewill }i«*t anv section in a tight. L,.. ■ 4̂. , , ,  Fp ■ . • 1 , !]»i«)hil»iti«»n tore.«*.s held a mcetinjiOur farm .system is complex and i . . . , ‘
compl«*xing. W'e must raise some-
thini; besi«l«*s cane.

W'e must ‘ ‘ «“all”  .s«)motliiii<; bc- 
sides Olir failiires. Tlu* foed prob- 
l«*m is :i stiff i)r«)i)ositioii. W'e 
must make oiir fami .system more 
ficxii»!«*. W’Init 1 am tryiiur to say 
is, that wo cali not crawl iiito tlic 
gr«mnd aii«l liib«*rnatc in tlu* wint- 
er timo, biit must smash oiir tear 
jugs ami get luisy in an intolli- 
g«*nt way raisiinr evcrylhim; pos
sili!«* to apjìcasc linnian liun«;cr.

'riicrc is 110 qiicstion, foreign or

in tlu* basement of the Fir.st Aleth- 
otli.st church Tnes«lay afternoon, 
and f«)llowing the meeting an an- 
mmneement was made by T. A. 
Altman, publicity man for the com 
luittee, to tlu* effect that Tarrant 
«‘onnty will vote on local option 
on or about Oct. f-ith. Fetitions 
arc in circnlation and will be pres
ent «*«1 to the commissioners court 
not later than next Monday.

A mass meeting was called for 
this att«*rno«m at the court house. 
'I'lie mas.s meeting was called for

, «• p • . .Ifie iniip«)se of hearing *a reivort«l«»iiicsti<“. of grav«*r nuivortance „4. _  , .....<u the executive committee and for
launching the campaign.

gtison that the peo[)le of 'Fexas al
low the Senate to pass iip«)ii the 
matter of sn.staining the impcTicli- 
ment eharg«*s of the legislature 
without being influence«! by out
side pressure is but fair. 'Flie Gov
ernor has been iiidiet«*«! ami be 
should be allowed a fair ami iiii- 
Iiartial trial. It is the right of «*v- 
ery man ami the iu*wsp;ip«*rs au«| 
citiz«*ii8 of 'Fexas sboubi allow tlu* 
senate to render its verdict witli- 
out seeking to inflnen«*«* any memb 
er  of the high court.— Abilene Re- 
jmrter.

'Fhen why <li«l O."« per eent of the 
voters of 'Faylor county rush to the 
govftnor with a petition endors
ing him ami condemning the ac
tion of the house in filing the im
peachment charges?

papers stated that tin* ( 
jwas iiia«l(> u¡» «if 1!)() men ‘

.s«*n«rmg out of twon foi 
printing, but tliis is not tlu* cas«*. 1 
and w<* will compare w«irk ami 
m«*«*t prieos of any printing plani 
in 'Fexas or out of the state. All 
thiiigs lieiing eqiial thè lumie print
er f«*els that hoine j)(*«)j)l«* shoubl 
patr«iiiiz«* tli(“iu, and wlu*n all 
thiiigs are «*qiial ami the work is 
.seni awav frolli lioiiu*, tlu* lioiiic

ri*-
varioiis stai«* 

oiupauy 
all 'Foni 
”  Ruu-

RAILROAD MAN MOV-
ING TO MISSOURI.

( ’. II. He«lri«“k, fui- sev«*ral years 
«‘oiuu*ct«“«l witii thè Santa l*e ami 
lioMiiig a positioii witli the locai 
fr«‘iglit «ifti«“«*, was clu*eke«l out 
’Fu«*s«lay aft«*iiio«iii ami will imive 
at olle«* 1«i .M«uu*tt, Alo., wliere he 
lias ac«“«*pt«*d a positioii MÌtli tlu*

F.alliiiger wants San .\iig«*lo to 
g«*t all tlu* glory that is c«iuiiiig to 
lu“i* «Hit of this war, but we are imt 
willing f«ir Sail Aiig«“I«i t«i r«ib us of 
!iuv glorv. H«*m*«* wc will «“all al- 

iiieii w.iubl lie .sp.“ut at lioi.u*, ami „ . ’ tio,, t„ the e m ir  ma«lc in r«*- 
M lieu **l«*«“tioii lini«“ «“aim* ar«iuiul poi ting tlu“ «b“partur«* «if tin* ( 'omp- 
tliere would b«. two more vo1«“>
tor some (“ount\ otfil“«“r.̂ . It tlu* v.;.,,, ,\n(r,.]o last Sumla\. 'Flu 
home priut.*rs were ebargiug ( ¡„ H,«
‘ ‘ hol«l up ’ ])ri«“**s ami not turiiiiigi 
out tlu* right kiml of work, th«“!“«
woubl b,“ s.Mue excuse for them | v « , u u g  men.............. ,

1 I iu“ls «‘oiinty ha«l mor«“ 1 liaii t w«‘iit v j Frisc«« raili «ia«l. Mr. ami Airs.
Il«“tri«“k liav«' iiia«l«* many fri«“ii«ls 
siiu“«* «‘««uiiug t«i Balliiig«“!“ wh«i r«*-

it luul luit ll(■«“ll f«if tlu* a«ljoiiiiug 
«“«lUiities Sail .\iig«“l«i w«iul«l mil 
hav«“ b«*(“u abb“ t«i must«“r a full 
eoinpany, and tli«“ 'Foni t!r«“(“ii 
«“Oimty luiys W«iul«l hav«* lia«| to 
throw ill witli s«)iue oth«“r c«iiup- 
;iii\'. 'Flu*!'«* will be gl«ir\’ emiu'di

firiiiter f«“«*ls that it is iiothiiig Imt .f,,,’. .,|| ¡„ H,is war b.“f«.re‘lh«* tbimr 
mgratitmic of tlu* raiik«*st .sort. | ¡,, „,.«*1* with, but w«- ar«* Inimau

. ® . laud want all that is (“«Miiiiig 1«« us.
HE W AS X n 'F 'F K M IT E D .  j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "

iu liis letter <iL’ plea t«ir im*r«“y | Misses B«*rtie aiul Francis Grant 
ro«*ciitIy a<l«lr«“sse«l to Ibe people'«>f Dallas, wlm ba«l b«“cn visiting

men in that (“«uupaiiy, ami a«ljoiii- 
I ing c«iunti«“s w«“! «“ r«*pr«*s(*ut«“il. If

gi (“1 to s«*«* tlu“iii l«*avc 
will wisli llu'iu well ill 
luiim*.

Iu*re
their

ami
new

miw than the feed au«| fo«id prob
lem. lint w«* must f«ill«iw our t«ies. 
AV«‘ can ’t ‘ ‘ heel i t .”  There is notli- 
img to «10 but bear our biirilens 
silently nii«l go right along just  
like onr trag<*«ly ha«l alr«*a«ly had 
alr«*a«ly seen all of its tears.

'I'her«* is a salve f«ir every s««re. 
Listen: AV«* have got T«v stop the 

ri«it«ms rnn-off of our f«>«>d wat
ers .’ ’ Flit that in y«mr pip«* and

'File petiti«ins calling f«)r the elec
tion are b«*ing circulated in only 
seven of the eight justice precincts 
Ilf the eonnty, and precinct Xo. 7, 
which ineliules two voting boxes, 
w ill bt* omitted to comply with the 
law governing the calling of an 
i*I«“etion w itliin a certain time after 
a previous one has been lield. It  
lias not been two years since thesmoke It go«id and brown. A\ rite 1 .„,,,,,4,. .. ,. 1 , 1 - ,1 , |count\ \ote«l on the que.stiou and

It 111 your hat. It is worth repeat- ' • , .
ing ami oiiqihasizing. AA'hili
Rub«“’s whiskers ar«» being comb- 
«*«1 with the hot wiiuls we ought 
to bo niakiiig prejvaratioiis to ter- 
rae«* «mr fiebls, and liobl every 
(lr«ip of storm waters that fjill. 
wlieii they «lo «*01110. ami they will 
fall, sui“f» :in«l certain. I saw the 
lakes filled here oiiee in the .sum- 
iiu*!* lime.

Xow, I want to get you tangled

It is necessary to cut out one pre
cinct to call another election at 
this time. Freeinct X'o. 7 is dry 
ami went prohibition by 86 ma- 
jfirity in the last c«)iinty election.

•I. T. Fembert«m has been elected 
as chairman to manage the cam
paign. W'. (j. Turner, a leading 
anti, ami who pbnlged to vote w’ith 
tin* pros if Dallas went dry, was 
present ami declared that he 
would abi«le by his agreement, but

of T«*xas, i!«»\ . !*«“rgns«in t«il'l of in F>:illiiig«‘i“ for s«iim* tim«*. i«*tuiii-

•bibii Hall «if AViuters 
Santa Anna 'Fuesdav.

till* many op;*«>rl unit ics In* had had ««I liouu* 'l’u«“s«lay.
for growing ii.*h by grafting, ami -------------
sai«l «bat it was imi lu* •«“'“s n y  for 
him to tlo ‘ ‘ the liltl«* things Hu* leg 
islai.i * b“>* «“liargt'i! Inni with 

'I’iu* p«‘opl«. of T«‘\as silo, M «give 
the g« vr riuir «•r* «¡it lor »mt tak 
ing *'l*'i*iitagi* of illese «ijquirtuni-iafter a 
lies, ic*M «iii:g to F tier to the ' f.nuily.

went 1«)

Aliss Elida Sil«l<*y r(“tnrned to her 
lumu* in Br«iwnwoo«l \V«*«lues«lay, 

visit t«> \V .F. AL'Shaii ami

COMMISSIONERS
COURT GRINDING.

'Flu* r<“gular «luarterly se.ssi«ui of;  
the «“«iiimii.ssi«uu*rs «“ourt «•«mveiu*«! 
Momlay. As usual the iiuist of the 
<iuar1«*rly l«*i“iu is taken up with 
r«ia«l mailers, ami tlu* «*omiuissi«ui- 
«“is hav«“ many «“allers fr«iiii p«*«iple 
wlui want a lu'tter r«ia«l iu tlu*ir 
r«“sp<‘«*ti\I* e«iniiiiuiiil\. 'Flu* b«*st, 
roa«l w«iik «‘v«*r «buu* iu this (“«lun- 
ty is uiuler way iu all tlu* preeinets' 
and iu time |i«*«ipl«‘ «'an 1r;i\«*l thru' 
111«* county without a serious 
bump, and at a rate of speed that 
will leacb tin* limit.

in tl,o thv,.ml .,r ,,,v Ihcorv, ihnt tlio election l,e postpon-
linmonrale son,,, plan sit-o'slinur that the antis miel.t

evt*rv row in ilio fii*I«l will luvld ;
till* water that fall «»n it if yon 
have to bore holes with a post aug- 
1*1“.

li«“t ns go in f«ir the biggest 
crop «>n roeonl.

I'ncle Jonnv

eoiite.st the Dallas countv election.

WACO TO VOTE ON
PROHIBITION

AVACO. Sept. 12.— That an effort 
will bo inadi* to v«ite saloons out 
of tins county became known here 
to«l;iy. Th local prohibitionists 
have assure«! the Tarrant eonnty 
pr«>s that an eb*«*tion would be

-T. AY. Ki*lli*y r«‘«“«*ive«l a t«*l«*graiii 
staling that the wife of his son.
Airs. AI. Kell«*y, was seri«nisly j« ;dl«*(l in AI«*L«*iinan county on the 
ill ami not e\p«*«“1eil to live, at her j same «late that Tarrant votes on 
lumu* in I“]l I’aso. Airs. l\«*ll«*y¡the que.stiou.
formerly lived in lîallinger an«l is 
known here as Aliss Farish.

Mrs. D. AV. AVhite of 
in Ballinger 'Fu<*s«lav.

Talpa
Airs. S«“«iggins ami daughter of 

wa.s/Falpa w«*re in Ballinger 'Fnes«lay 
¡between trains.

AA'ill Roark left  Tuesday on a 
business trip to Temple.

Airs. Finley of St. Louis is in Bal- 
Ilinger f«>r a few davs.
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l i a v e  Y o u  
E n l i s t e d ?

We must win this war. You don’t necessar
ily have to enlist in the army to fight our en
emies. Your efforts will count just as much 
in helping to conserve our resources. Mr. 
Farmer, build sheds and barns and save every 
pound of feed you raise. It will all be worth 
money next winter. We will help you make 
what improvements you need. We still have 
confidence in our farmer friends. Call and talk 
it over with us.

I .
Wm. Cameron &  Go. Inc. e
Hours Phone

7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L . B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Errors in refraction corrected 

and Glasses Fitted
Office over Farmers and M>*r- 
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A W Y E R

Ballinger, • • Texas

Will Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
AnORNEY-AT-UW,

Office with Security Tkle Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courta.

■ l e o o a e e e o o e
o M. 0. IMITX.
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e Mfiee upstairs in C. 
• Deose Buildinf.
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FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Sonici
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Magrgrie Sharp upsUirt in  
old Fidelity Credit Co’s office. 

’Phone 215,

S E E  ME

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

nopey on land is Runnels Ck>unty at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com
ix ission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H .  G i e e e c k e  “ i i L l S T '-

g  For Reliable A bstract W ork

?  S EC Ü R IT V ^ TITLE CO.
“Blue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing.

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are alw'ays to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want,
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial W ill Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hiite))iR|[$ Annue
PHONE 66

Ballinger T a m .

Citation.
The State of Texas, To the Sher

if f  or any Constable of Kuiinels 
County— Greeting:

Yon are hei-eby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Jno. F. Lund, deceased, by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week ft)r four succes
sive weeks previous to the return 
<lay hereof, in some newspaper 
pubilslu'd in your County, if thei'O 
l>e a newspaper published tlierein, 
but if not, then in auy newspaper 
publislied in the Thirty-Fifth .Jud
icial District:  to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Kuimels County, to be 
liolden at the L'ourt House there
of, in Ballinger, Texas, on tlie 2nd 
^Monday in (Jetober, A. D. 1M17, 
the same being the Stli day of Oct
ober, A. 1). then and there
to answer a petition filed iu said 
Coui't on the Ibth day of August, 
A. 1). 1917, iu a suit, uumbturd on 
the docket of said e(»iirt No. 1''74 
whert'iu ( has. Chaj)iiiau is i)laiu- 
tiff, and the unknown heii-s of 
•Jno. F. Luiui, deceased, are de
fendants, and said jx-tition alleg
ing tliat the i)laintiff is a l•esi.len1 
Kuimels County, Texas, and that 
the naiges and ivsideiiees of the 
defendants are unknown to plain
tiff. That the jilaintiff is the law
ful owner and holder in foe sim
ple, and now in possession of the 
following described lands, to-wit: 
iu Kuimels County, Texas, 134 
acres, a part of the Lawrcne«* Mar
tin Survey, No. abstra<-t No. 
372, deieribed as follows Begin
ning at the southwest comer of 
the Thomas Williamson survey, 
499, and being an interior of the 
Imwrenee Martin survey No. .')ld. 
thence north with the W. B. line 
of .said Williamson survey, 740 
vrs, t-j stii. mound, the nof’ h- 
east corner of this tract ;  thence 
wes* 102i) vrs. to stone mound, the 
northwest corner of this tract ;  
thence south 740 vrs. to stone 
mound, the simthwest corner thi> 
tract ;  tluMiee east ]02b to place of 
beginning; that said survey was 
formerly owneil by -Ino. F. Lund, 
deceased, but that the said .Jno. F. 
Lund diet! prior to the second day 
of h'el). ISs*;, leaving surviving 
him hiv widow. Ftneline I.und, .Mrs 
L. .1. Kivit, Ida Davis, wife of T. 
A. Da»;s, daughter, «tetavi.i I.un 1. 
daughter, anil G. G. Lund, a son, 
and two otlier heirs who are ma<le 
defendants in th.is suit, and wliose 
names and residenees are un
known to plaintiff.

That on saiil seciMi.l day of Fe’,. 
ruary A. I). !>>♦;, the said Fmeline 
Lund, surviving wife, and the sai<l 
four heirs conveyed all their inter
est and title in ainl to said Law- 
I'onee Martin Survey to .Jas. II. 
Barrainore :;Hd Hugh Lewis, of 
Kimnels county, Texas, said con
veyance now rec-oitle»! in Vul. 7, 
page 334, of the dceil rernrd' of 
Kuimels (Mdinty. Texas, which said 
deed was filed for ri'i-ord on the 
7tli day of March l '"*i ' : that the 
IMaintiff owns and holds the title 
to said ¡»reniisc> above desm-ibed 
by and thru the said Jas.  11. i ’ai-- 
ramoie ar.-l Hugh Lewi-i ;md tluii- 
grantees.

That it is iipparant from the re- 
coids of this Coniity that tin* out
standing interests rd' the Defend
ants in tliis suit have never been 
divested out of said Defendants, 
ami said outstanding inlerosls now 
constitute a cloud oil the title of 

Milis IMaintiff to said laml. M'hnt 
I the IMaintiff ami those iimlci- 
whom lie claims, h.ave had and 

! been iindc!' title ami color of title 
; fi'oiii and umlt'r 1 iie State of M'exas. 
jin peaceable, comidot»' and a<lverse 
I possession of said, lands and ten
ements above flescribed for a peri- 
ml of more tlian three years, next 
jneceding the commenc.uneiit of 
this suit. MMiat l:i* and those wliosi* 
estate he holds have held and had 
said lands and iiremises, elainiing 
the same under deeds duly regis
tered in peai.eable, eomjilete and 
adiei'se po.>session. eullivating. 
Using and enjoying tin* same, ami 
paying all 1ax<*s th.cieon for a peri
od of more than live years next 
preceding the coinmem-eiiient of 
this suit: that IMaintiff and tliose 
under whom lie claims title have 
had and licid the same in peace
able, eoiiijdcte and ailverse ])osses- 
sion of said lands and tenements, 
cultivating, using and enjoying tin* 
same, for a period of more tliaii 
ten years next preceding tlie eoin- 
immeeiiienl of tliis suit.

WHFKIC< >F, IMaintiff prays that 
the Defendants be cited to ap])car 
ami answer said ])etitioii; tliat up
on hearing of this cause he have 
judgiiieiit <d‘ this court vesting the 
title to said lands in IMaintiff, and 
divesting it out of the unknown 
heirs of Jno. F. Jmnd, deceased, 
ami removing said cloud from his 
title, and general relief.

Herein Fail Not. but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 

'next regular term, this writ with 
'your return thereon, showing how

C IT Y  ATTO RNEY 
MAKES S TA TEM EN T

The last legislature enacted stat
ute authorizing cities ami town of 
our class to warn out for street 
work, once each year all able-bod
ied male inhabitants l»etween the 
ages of 21 ami 4d years. Each 
person warned to work live days, 
tools furnished, under direction 
of streets overseers— each person 
warned has option of paying tiO 
cents per day in lieu of work, 
'riiere has been some complaint 
among those subject to street duty 
and ill some instances they lia\e 
refused to pay. MMie city must 
have tliis work or the money from 
this source, or you will continue 
to have abominable streets. If you 
want to line uj) with the slackers 
and chronic groiieliers and get a 
reputation as a moss-hack and set 
fast, go ahead and hire your law
yers a i i j  prepare to tight your 
case, for 1 hereby give warning 
that all those refusing to pay will 
be warned out for work on a cer
tain day, and those failing to aj)- 
pear will be arrested and called to 
answer eoniplaiiit in the Gity Court 
and this will apply to all alike 
without exception.

it is unfair and unjust tliat a 
few should bear the eommunityMs 
burdens, a«'d to the extent of iiiy 
ability, 1 will see that this condi
tion does not exi.st in this iiistanee.

Kesj)eetfnlly,
A. K: DOSS,

City Attorney.

I

People Speak Well of Chamber
lain’s Tablets.

‘ ‘ I have been selling Chamber- 
a in ’s Tablets for about two years 

ami hea'-’ such good reports from 
my custornery that I eoncluded to 
give them a trial myself, and can 
say that I do not believe there is 
another preparation of the kind 
equal to them,” writes <L Mc
Bride, Headford, <4nt. I f  you are 
troubled with indigestion or eon- 
stinatioii give them a trial. They 
will do vou good.

Y  o u r Grocer w ill deliver

-.A»oB>e :v :] î %á g í e :

You’ve enjoyed it at restaurants and other places— 
now you want your family and your guests to join 
you in the same pleasure. That’s one of the joys of 
serving Bevo—to hear your guests say how good it 
is—then to listen to their arguments as to just what 
it is. If they haven’t seen the bottle they’ll all agree 
that it is something else — if they have seen the 
bottle each will have a different explanation for its

Bevo is nutritive—pufe through pasteurization and 
sterilization—non-intoxicating, wholesome and thor
oughly refreshing. Note—Bevo should be served cold.

Bevo—the all-year-’round soft drink
G et B ev o  a t inn*, restaurants, groceries, departm ent and drug stores, 
picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda fountains, dining cars, steam 
ships. and other places where refreshing beverages are sold. Guard 
against substitu tes—have the bottle  opened in  front o f you.

B ev o  is sold in  bottles only— and is  bottled  exclusively by

A n h e u s e r -B u s c h — ST. L o u is

Walker-Smith Company
Wholesale Dealers B.\LLINGER, TEX.\S
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MORATORIUM B ILL
W IL L  B E  ENACTED.

HIGH COST OF 
LIVING IN MEXICO

(Sweet water Repórter.)
Cuy Morris, the hardware man, 

returned last night frofTi an ex
tended trip to Mexico. -Mrs. -Mor
ris ami son, Carlos, aeeonipaiiicd 
him on a j>ortion of the trip, they 
stopped at Ciudad Guzinan, Jalis 
eo. wliei\* her parents. Dr. and Mrs 
Overton, resille.

Mr. Morris spent a week there 
and then visited many other plae- 
••s in the Kepulilie among which 
was a week's stop at ^léxico City.

Ill soeakiiig of the general con
ditions in that eountry, -Mr. -Mor
ris ^aid they were rapidly beeoni- 
iiiu' normal. The ])iineiple hadi- 
i-aj) to tin* ])oorer classes of peo
ple is in the exhorbitaiit prices 
they must pay for verythiiig they 
buy.

Ill speaking of some of the arti- 
i-les to show the difforenees in 
prices ill Mexico ami licit* he said, 
11 one ])lae,* he saw a 20-eeMt (‘an 
of baking powders sell for $2.7)0 
in Mexican money or $1.27) in gold. 
H i* [laid at aiiotlii'i* place 37 1-2 
cents in trold for a 17> cent can of 
sardims. Hi* said j)coj)le who 
tiiouirht prices in tliis country 
welt* hi'-di would stairgt'r at tli».* 
jiriccs throuirhout .Mexico.

LIEUTENANT BAUGH
ASSIGNED TO DUTY

-Vustin, Tex. Sept. (>.— There is 
every indication that the bill in- 
irodiieod in the house of Kepre- 
sfiitatives by Duimam luid Fitz- 
p:itriek and Senator Caldwell in 
the senate, declaring a moratorium 
for Ciiited States soldiers and sail
ors, will pass. Ill fact, the bill 
passer iinally in the senate 
and failed on a third reading in 
the house for lack of a tiuoruiu 
duriiur lilt* ilyiirj: days of the sec
ond called session.

The bill provides that a defend
ant who is in the service of the 1 
Fiiited Statt's as a soldier shall 
not be reiiuired to answer to the 
merits of a ilemaml sued upon dur
ing tlie time he is actively engaged 
as a soldit*r in the war between 
the Fnited States and the imperial 
German government. It is further 
provided that such defendant shall 
be ri*(iuir*tl to make answer with
in a period of !M» days from sign
ing of a treaty between this eount
ry and Germany. It is also ])ro- 
vided in the bill that, in order to 
obtain the l)t*netits of this act, it 
shall be net*essary for such de
fendant to ilk* a sworn answer 
within 10 days from date of serv
ice,‘ stating tin* ])lace of and date 
of his enlistment, the name of his 
com])any and reirimeiit, and upon 
tlie tiling of the answer on the 
docket the cause shall remain | 
l)t*iidiiig during the period of tliej 
war.

Judge K. Doss is in receipt of 
a letter from Lieutenant J ,  H. 
Baugli, a former law partner of 
Judge Doss. Lieut. Baugh has 
been assigned to duty Avith Comp
any -\. Sixth Bataillon and is on 
wliat is called as depot duty at 
Camp Travis. He writes Judge 
Doss that his duties are in the 
mustering braneh of army, and 
that he is thrown with the offiicers 
of high rank in his work. Ilis Bal
linger friends will be glad to know 
that he is getting along nicely.

F E L IX  JO N ES CASE
SET FOR SEPT 17th.

Felix Jones,  held in jail  at El 
Paso, charged with the Killing of 
a wealthy New ^lexieo ranchman 
by tlie name of Lyons, will be ar
raigned for trial at El Paso on 
Sept. 171, according to news re- 
ceiM-d in Ballinger. Jones Avill be 
bromrht to Fort Worth and tried 
for murder of Florence Brown. 
On account of the c-xtensive ac- 
liiaintance and dealings of Jones

there is eoiisidcrable interest man
ifested ill the outcome of the cases 
against liim. He has been tried on 
two eliarges of murder liefore, and 
acquit ted.

’ ’ I’ ll Show You How 
Corns Peel O ff !”

Ever Feel a Banana Skin? Thafsit!

Whenever Vou Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out ^lalaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

HACK SLIPS ON CAUSWAY.
AV. Guiii was in from Hatclit*! 

Monti: V lit* says Elm ert*t*k was 
Uj) scvt'ral feel and wliik* eross- 
the c;uis(*way at the Kuimels 
c!‘os-;ing Ids team hacked the hack 
off ih(* causeway. Air. Guin had 
>ome ehildreii in the hack with 
him, but he pulled out of the tigl t̂ 
))l;iee without oven breaking the 
iiaek. On aeeouiit of the .swift 
water at this crossing when the 
crt'ck is on a rise it is a danger
ous place. Only a short time ago 

■ an auto w;is washed off the cause
way.

I Has a High Opinion of Chamber- 
I Iain’s Tablets.

•‘ I have a higli oi)iiiion of Cham 
lu'rlian's 'J'ablets for bilions>u*ss 
and as a laxative,” writes Mrs. 
C. -A. Barnes, (Miarlestoii, 111. ‘ ‘ I
have never found anything so imM 
and jileasani to use. Aly brother 
has also used these tablets with 
satisfaetorv results.

yon have exeeutt'd tin* same.
Given under iiiy haml and the 

seal of s a i j  Court, at oftiee in Ba l 
linger, Texas, this, the IGth day 
of August, -A. D. 1917.

-AlAKV PH ILLIPS,  Clerk.
District Court Kuimels Countv.

By L O F I S E  AVILLIA-AIS,
31— w4t Deputy.

“I should worry about those corna
—1 ju st pul some 'G ets-If on.”
Corns used to pester the world into 
a  frenzy, enduring pain, digging, 
slicing toes, tinkering with plastera

BIG GASSER BROUGHT
IN AT SAN ANGELO.

Sail Angelo. Sept. 7.— An oil 
well being drilled on the John A\ . 
Harris place, three miles north of 
town, today developed into a big 
'j:isser. with an estimated iMow of 
2,000,000 feet per day.

The gasser devt*loped v Ikii  
drilling liad reached a dt'ptli of 2.- 
400 feet.

Airs. AA’ ilbiirii of Hillsboro, who 
had been visiting h(*r j);*.rents. Air. 
.‘111(1 Airs. •!. F. Stuart, here for a 
while, left sMniday for Brown- 
Avood.

-Mrs. A- J . Shipman of (^oleinan 
was in Ballinger Alonday betAveen 
trains.

Aliss Lucille Toison spent the 
Aveek-erid iu Abilene.

‘*Get*-If*’ Put« Vour Feet in Clovev 
—It Fnd« Curn« Uuirkly.

and tape, trying to fix a corn so it  
wouldn’t hurt. But now no one in 
the world “should worry,” because 
the moment you put “G ets-It” on. 
it means the end of a  corn. 
There is nothing in the world like 
••i:ets-U”—nothing as sure and cer
tain—nothing that you can count 
on to take off a  corn or callus ev
ery time, and without danger. The 
t orn ne\'er grew that “O ets-It” will 
not get. I t  never irritates the flesh, 
never makes your toe sore. Ju st 
two drops of “G ets-It” and presto! 
the corn-pain vanishes. Shortly 
you can peel the corn right off w’ith 
your finger and there you are— 
corn-free and happy with the toe 
as smooth and corn-free as your 
palm. Never happened before, did 
it?  Guess not.

Get a bottle of “G ets-It” today 
from any drug store, you need pay 
no more than 25c, or sent on re
ceipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co.. 
Chicago, 111.
bold lu Ballinger and recommended 

as the world's best corn remedy by J. 
Y. Pearce,

■ /
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For Your Fall 
Dry Goods Bill!

It is to your interest 
to see our fall stock.

4

Many good values that won’t 
last in Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, 
Ladies’ Suits, Coats and Skirts.

• Ask to see our Boys Suits and 
Pants. Sample line of ¿50 Suits from 
2 to 20 years, about 200 Men’s Suits, 
fall models, special $7.50 to $12.50.

This lot is all-wool worth up to 
$25.00.

Fall assortment colors of Taffeta 
and Messolines, $1.75 special $1.25.

5000 yards fall ginghams values 
17 l-2c special 12 l-2c.

Values in Men’s, Ladides’ and 
Children’s Shoes

EVERYTHING IN SHAPE FOR 
SOLDIERS’ RALLY SEPT. 8

All those who rotri.stered, and lias eausod some confusion and
bave been examined for the a r m y ,  the

, , T 1 , * ‘ 1 present tlie souvmnrs selected lor
¡whether di.s«-harired or not, »'“ I these will be mail-
¡all their friends, and the to each man drafted, as well as
jin «renerai, is most eordially in-|4|,„se who have volunteered, ami
; vited to meet on the lawn ni the while the committee has been dis-
¡eourt house park jiromptly at s«*v- 
«*11 o ’clock next Tuesday evenin«r, 
Septemlter If'th.

Tin* enteitainment planned two|

appointed in this, it will in no way 
interfere with the pro«rram anti 
entertainim*nt ai-raneed in honor 
(»f the soldier.s. and it is exiiccted

See us—

D.

weeks afro, and which was post-i that a larire crowd will be jireseiit. 
j ponetl, will be ‘.riven in honor ofj  The scciuid increment of abouf 
the soldiers. The pro«rram com- sixty or seventy men will be called 
mittce is arraiifrin" a program for from Ballinger on the 151th or 20tli, 
the occasion, and it will be earri«*d ami it is the desire of tin* commit- 
out as pr«*viously announce«!,, with tee in charg,* that the biiys be giv- 
jierhaps a few chaiigc.s. en a ‘ ‘ semi «df’ that will inspir«*

The action «>f the district l»«>ar«l them in tii«*ir w«trk, ami one tb«*y 
in granting many (*xempti«*ns, ami will never f«trgt*t. C omc ami «!«• 
hobling up many «»tli**r appeals, 'y«»nr part.

County
Treasurer's

Quarterly
Statement

A. &  M. COMMANDANT ALL CHILDREN LOVE 
HAD WIDE RANGE "SYRUP OF FIG S " FGR

LIVER AND BOWELS

No. 223
Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 

Public Waters.
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that .Mrs. Genevieve 
Smith, whose post oftice addrt*ss 
is Dallas, Texas, and W. J .  Smith,

MANY M EN N EED ED  
ON FRENCH FRONT

That it is going to take many
Trustee,  whose post oftice address j men to whip the enemy is the o)) 
is Mineral Wells, Texas, did on'inion of Frank Findlater, a San 
the 8th day of September, A. D . ‘Angelo boy, in a letter t«) his 
1917, tile their joint applioation injimUher. Mr. Fihdelatcr is «m the 
the office of the BOARD of W A T- ' f ir ing  line in France, and he has 
K R  EN G IN EERS OF TH E just written his mother a letter.
S T A T E  O F T E X A S,  in which they 
apply for a permit tO impouiKl, 
divert and appropriate 500 acre- 
feet of water per annum, for the

which says in part 
“ From all aee«)unts the Fnited 

States troops iire getting great 
receptions «m this si«le whi«‘h is

purpose of irrigating certain saying «piite a deal as tin* war is 
lands hereinafter describe«!, fioni now in its fourth year an«l ti-«»«»ps 
the unappropriate«! storm «>r Hood are the or«ler of the «lay. Wh«*n
waters «>f the State of Texas, t«> 
be impounded in a reservoir e«m- 
structed in the channel of tlie t ’ol-

w<* left Englaiul thci-e wasu t a 
«b./cn «*uîhusiasîs «i«)wii at th«* 
winirf. Tin* «udv wav for .sol«li«*rs

orado river, by means of a «lam ¡¡to attra«*t any ;itt«*nti«m m»w-a 
constructed on the S.imucl Blair day is to march bchiml a baml.
Survey No. 340. ami in ami acmss 
the .said t ’olorad«) river, aimut 12

“ I i)Ut gr«*at faith in the Fuit«*«! 
.' t̂.ites fl«*ct of airplanes that w«

miles in a westerly «liivction from ¡ne alrea«ly ab«»ut. 1 hojie the
the city of Ballinger, in Runnels 
County, Texas;  sai«l «lam 1«) lie 175 
feet long, 10 feet high, thereby 
creating a reserv«)ii* having a cap
acity of approximately 1510 acre- 
feet.

I'liit«*«! Slates s«*mls ««\«*r «*\«*ry
iivailaid«* man just as fast as tliey 
eaii arm, «*«|uip ami tiain tliem. 
To «»ntnumiter th«* enemy isn’t t*n- 
«uight, we must «iverwhelm i 1m*iu. 
Tin* G«*rmans «>utnumlM*red tin*

You are her«*by further ii«itifi«*d |allies iu tn«* Iiegiuuiiig. y«*t tin* al- 
that the lamls proposed to lie irri- lit*s held them, au«l .so buig as the 
gated consist of parts «»f the Sam -: (;t*i-inans iiol«l us, .s«i biiig it - is 
uel Blair Sut*v«*y .\«). 340, ami the costing us liv«*s ami «iraiu'iiig I’c- 
.S. 'M. Lucas Siirv«\v No. 341, ag- .sources. 1 b*‘*lieve that we can

COLLEi;!-: STATION. T. x., Sept 
11.— C«il. ('. .1. ('rail**, r .  S. army, 
retired, the m*w «*«immamlaut «if 
ea«iets at the .\gricultural ami M«*- 
<*haui«*al ( ’«illcge of Texas, has ha«l 
a wide range of s«*rvi«*t“ since he 
was first «letaib*«! Iiy the War De
partment as «*«immandaiit at the 
Texas and M. thirty-tive yeais 
ag«i. At tlie time of his tii’st tie- 
tail at ('«dioge Stati«iu, 1S>1 t«i 
l.sS-3, Col. ('ram* was lieutenant «if 
the 24th infantry. From h«*r«* in* 
was «ir«lcre«l to Fort Sill, Intlian 
Territory, ami iu 1>!I2 was promot 
e«l to captain ami transferred to 
F«irt Byartl, New Mexico. .\t the 
!i<*ginnimg «if tlie Spanish-Ameri- 
ean wai‘ h«* «irganizc«! tlie 0th V.

Give it when feverish, cross, bili
ousness, for bad breath or sour 

stomach.

Look at tlie tongue, IMothor! If 
eoateti, it is a sure sign that your 
little one's stoma«*!i, liver ami 
iiow«*ls need a gentle, thorough 
cleansing at om*e.

Wlien pe«*visli, cross, listles.s, 
j fiale, «lonesn't sleep, «loesii't eat 
! or act naturally, or is feverish,
' st«)iuai*h sour, br«*ath b;i«l; has 
s«>tmaeh-aelie, s«ir«* throat, «liar- 
ihoca, full of cold, gv«* <i tca- 
.s[i«i«)!dnl «if “ ( ■.'ditorniii Syrup of

.S. infanti I , 1 , !• gs, and in a tew hours all therv v«ilnnt«*crs, «*«imp«is«*«l. . *• . i . i- .. - 4i 1 • ' ioni,  constipate«! waste, niidig«‘st-«d m*gr«i«*s troni the l«iw«*r Missis-. , ’ , l  . . .  ®. ' ^ 1, . . .  «*«1 to«)«l ami sour hill* geiitlv mov-sippi valU‘v am troni tin* (iiilti _  .. ...'* , • , i cs «nit ot Its little bowels witli-coast states. 1 best* tr«i«ii)s wer«*, . • - , . ,,,, , . . .  ,. , ' .. o u t  gr'pimg. ami yon have a well,ea «*«1 the iiiimnm*s he«*anse it , « .„T-,., . ;i ,, , , ,  1 1 1 • ‘ plavlul eliilil again,was h.■l,ov..,l Ihey wm.Ul ho

.„uno tho lr,.i.ioal I i , a , - m l . » s - t V i . i t  laxa-
l„wovor thooo won- man.v .h-allis | .lolioimis ta.ste,
.....1 •'■'■I'""' iai„l it ahvavs makes tliom ted

demies pri'valeiit at Unit time in ,<j,i(.,,did
Cuba.

Aft«*r bis v«)liiMt«*er/«*gimeiit was 
muster«“«! nut of s«*rvi«*e. C«il. Crane 
was again «letaib*«! t«i tin* 24tli in
fantry ainl was stationed at San 
Fraiiei.seo. In he was or«l«*r- 
«‘«1 tu tin* Chilippim*s wln*r«* lie ro- 
maiin*d three years. During this 
peri«id In* s«*rv«*«l as Briga«le In- 
s])c«*t«ir at Ba«*«i«ir, Ci«*nt«*nant Col- 
«>m*l «)f tin* 3''t.li V«ilnnteers, Ad
jutant (;em*ral at ll«i Ibi, Cansay,

Ask y«iur druggist for a 50-ccnt 
Imttle of “ California Syrup of 
F ig s”  which lias «lirectioiis for 
babies, «•hihlren of all ages and 
f«ir growii-iips plainly on the bot- 
tb*. lieware of eonnlerfeits sol«l 
here. To be sure you get the gen- 
iiine, ask to so«* that it is maile 
by “ ( alitoriiia b'ig Syrup 
paiiy.” Refuse any other 
with <*«)iitempt.

Com
kind

The State of Texas )
C nnity of Rnniiels )

Befiire me, the iimlersigiied au
thority on this «lay personally aji- 
Pv-aiTil  ̂b L. Cansli. ( oinit\ 
.Jiidge; R. p. Kirk, W. D. Mead
ows, .J. I). Smith and C. .\. Craft, 
( ’ .nnty Commissioin rs, all of Run- 
in Is County, Texas, who being du
ly .sworn eaeli in bis «latli «leposes 
ami says that he has fully eompIC 
e«l witli the in-ovisioiis of Art. 8»i7 
R. S. as s«*t forth in said article 
taken ill eoiineetion with Chapter 
No. lt!4, Acts of tin* 2!lt!i Legisla- 
tnr«*, 15105, known as the «leposit- 
ory law, having aetnally eoniited 
ami iiispe«*to«l all cash in the hainls 
«if W. L- Brown, ( ’onnty Treasur- 
«*!• of Runnels County, Texas, as 
set forth in sai«l ('onnty Treasur
e r ’s reiiort for the «inart«*r end
ing .July .‘ll,  A. D. 15)17. ami the 
same as follows;
1st Class, .Jury Fnml Bal-

am*t*................................... . t l370.i4
2ii«| Class, R. .k B. Fnml

Balance...........................  18(53.S.)
3rd Class, ( ¡c ii ’l County

Fnml Balance.............. (549.74
4th Class, Sjiccial Fnml

Balance. • • • * ................
5th Class, Adv. bund Bal

ance ..................................
(5tli Class, C. II. B- Fund

Balance...........................
7th Cla.ss, B. B. No. 1

Fnml Balance..............
Sth Class, B. B. No. 2

Fnml B.daiicc................
5)th Class, .lail Warrant

Fnml Balam*«*................  802.72

RATES FOB

Classified Ads

TED feAl.LLNGRB DAILY 
L E D G E R

<>ne cent per worC first laaertios. 
rislf cent per word sqm«»

enent insertion.
Black face type doable 

rate.
Caali moft accompany ropy ts- 

cept where party bat recnlw opca 
tcconnt with oa

Call'Telephone No. IT.

FO R  SA L E

F()R !8A L E — lease on 180 acre 
farm, 2 1-2 miles West of

Crews. (j!oo«l terms. Mrs. Ella 
l lanligrce,  Ji. F. D. 3, Box 29-A 
Winters,  Texas 7— wlt-pd

( H E A PFOR .SALE ( H EA P— My place 1 
1-2 miles .south of Ballinger on 
San Aipgelo road, 14 acres of 
land, 9 room house, moderate im- 
jirovemcnts ami out houses, three 
wells, inexhaustible supply of wa
ter, one windmill, more than 
.$500 worth of improvements in 
poultry yanl.  Cash or terms. 
Mis. j . Sliiolils. 9-wtf

F o l i  S A L E — Good nie.sijuite cord 
wood eh«*ap, at my place nine 

miles U]) til«* Colorali«» river. Au
tom* 51ilka, Route A, Ballinger. 3- 
8twp«l

bOR S A L E — A new medium size 
.Mosler .'8afe. I). P. Holliday,

Hatcliel, Tx«*as. (5-d6t-w2t-p«l

2103.24

3C3..54

3U44.24

374.45

2>49.54

LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN— 5, 7 o r ' l O  

years, with all kinds options in 
repaying. Lee ^laddox. 17-tfw

ami at ( ’«*Ini. On being transfer-j MARRIED
r«*d to .San Ciam*is.*.i be was ¡.ni-¡ At the icsidciic«* of Mr. .J. M«*- 
m«it«*«l to iiiaj.ir of ill.* R«*gnlars. (;,eg«ii*, ¡it 2 :3(1 P. M. Wc«lm*s«lav. 
I.atcr b«' was sfati.inod at (;«.v«*ni- S(*pt«*mli«*r 12. 15(17, .Imigo .I«».s«*pli 
o r ’s Naml ami pioim.t.*«! t«i Li.ni- Sp«*m*«*, .Ir., «’if San Angelo, ami 
tenant Cobincl. From 15M)3 to 15MI5 y\ys, cl;,,-;! Ransom, «if this citv 
( ’ol. Crane «•«immaml«*.| lb«* I’.irto wen* mniTÍ«*«l. R«*v.-A. F. ( 'nii- 

rcgnlai-s. R«*fiinrnig again ningliam «if San Aiigcbi, iicifurm- 
!«i tin* I ’ni1«“d Stall's In* was mail«* (.,1 fh,. «‘«*n*in«inv. 
military .so«*n*tary of 111,* Northern : M,-. ¡,,„1 Mrs.' Sp«*n,*,* left f«i,* a
Division. bor four y«*ars, until ¡ 1, 1,) ihroiigli Cobira.lo, aii,l other 
i)f(). Ik* was «!«*tail<*«l to b«irt >'8aiii l point» ,̂ ¡nn| will b«* at home in San 

Houston as Colon«*! o ftlic 5Mli in-i Aiig«*Io after O.-iobcr 15th. 
faiitry. For tin* past s«'v«*ii y«*ais

T.ital___ .$13,372.0(5
By Ontslamling Clic«*k.s. . .$22.70 
liy balam*«* ( 'ommiss’ns.
To Imlancc .Inly 31, 15M7, 
as ««*rtiti«*«l bv «Icposit-
orv .................. '...................$13,444.24

O. L. PARISH, 
CountV .Imlgc.

R. P. KIRK,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

W. I). MKADOWS,
Commissioner Pr«*cinet No. 2.

J .  D. S.MITH,
Commi.ssioiior Precinct .No. 3.

C. N. CRAb-T,
Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

.Subscribe«] and sworn to before 
me this IHt'h «lav of Ang., A. I). 
1917.

W. C. McCARVHR, 
Comity Clerk Rnmicls County

Texas.

gregating 300 acr«*s, aii«l «Icscrib 
ed by metes and bonmis in the ap-

m*\«*r liav«* ciiongb, cnongli men, 
cMongh airplanes, «“iiongli guns.

plication, anil situât«*d in Runnels | eiiongb ammniiiti«in, b«'<*aiiso mi
matter how mu<*b or how many.i.’ounty, Texas

A hearing on the said appli«*a- 
tion of the .said Mrs. (icm*vi«*vc 
Smith, et al., will bo h«*l,l by the 
Boartl of Water Kngineers of tin

Col. Cram* lias liv«*«| ¡it Cebn, Phil
ippine Isbtmls; Fort Tboiiias, Ky., 
Lan.lo  aii(| .' ¡̂in Antonio, Texas. 
Hi* was retireil in .\))ril 15)0(5, but 
four moiitbs ;igo be was ri'call«*«! to

wli(*n we win we will fiml that if 
Wo bad had more it woiilil have 
r*ost le.ss. I Inipe the day is not 
distant when the Cnite«! .States 

State  of Texas, at its oft1«*e, in the ¡will emdile the allies to so ont- 
Citv of Austin, County of Travis,tclass the enemy that we «-an over- 
5«id State, on Momlay, tlie 25)th|rim him so comiiletely that it 
day of October, A. D., 1917, begiii-|will no longer be a «|m*sti«m of 
ning at ten o ’eI«>ek A. .M., at how long the war is goiipg t«i last, 
which time and place all parti«*s but how .soon (*an wt* g«*t liaek 
intere-steil may app«.*ar and be home.
hear«l. Such hearing will be eon-| “ This is why I wrote as I <li«l 
tinue«! from time to tiim* ami fro-u «.iiee before with i*«*gai«l to tin* 
place to plae«*, if necessary, until boysenlisting besi«les wlii«*li I had 
such d«*tcrmiiiaii«in has been iinnle lately iie«*ii with Cm le Al«*\ who 
relative to sai«l aj)plieation as the j believes in every able-bodied man 
said Board of W; ter Engineers lieiiig at the fnuit. 
my ileem right, «*«piitable and j **| hope yon got the rain von

WAR NEW S
'WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.— 

servi«*e and |ilaee«l in «*omman«l o f 'Secre tary  Daniels announced this 
the rcei nit eami) at Fort .'8am i afternoon that he had discovered
Houston.

CoIom*l Crane lias two sons in 
the army, •('a I it. .1. .M. Cram*, sta- 
tioiio«! at Fort I). A. Russell, Wy
oming, and ( ’apt. W. C. Crane, a 
former cadet at tlie T«*xas A. ami 
M. College, now instrnetor at West 
Point.

Til«* (“«immamiaiit ami .Mrs. Crane 
ar«*.now at lioim* on tlie C« 
«*ampns.

ge

proper.
Given iimler, am! by virtue of. 

an onler  of the Boanl of Water 
Engineers of the .State of Texas, 
at the office of said Boar«!, in Aus
tin, Texas,  this the 8th «lay 
September, A. D. 1917.

E. B. GORE, 
.JOHN WILSON,

' Boanl
A t te s t : W. T. PATTER,

Secrctarv.

Mi.ss Elliott of Cross Plain.s, who 
had been visiting .Mi*s. Bryan I). 
Itcek of this city* for a few day.s, 
returned home ^llonday.

were wisliing for in yonr last 
lett«*r. We eoiihl sjiare you p!«*n- 
ty as there is m> Ia«*k of it here, 
and a few of yonr 108 degrees 

Avonbl help some as it is rpiite cool 
o f , here.

“ .\t pn*seiit I am working 
night ilnty in the dressing sta- 
ti<in, mostly I«ia«ling and imload- 
ing amhnlanees and removing wet 
muddy ami bloodsoak«*«! garments 
from the woinied, making th«*m 
as eomfortable as possible on their 
stretehers for tho next stag«* of 
the journey toward the ba.se. hos
pital.”

J .  ^Montagne of San Angelo pas
sed through Ballinger Tne.s<lay «̂*n 
his way home.

M. B. J«)iies of California, who 
formerly lived in Ballinger, is vis
iting his brother, Henry Jones, 
here for a while.

CHURCH PREPARING
FOR P A ST O R ’S LEAVING

i’reparing for the «l«*!iartiiro of 
their pastor, R«*v. E. R- Stanford, 
who has enlist«*«! in tlie army as 
eliaplain, tlie «*«ingregati«in of the 
Staiifor«! Meimirial 5Iethodist 
elinreh is clearing tin* (*hiir«*h in- 
«l<*bte«lnness ami «irgimi/.ing the 
working forces.

A <*hureh eoiifereiiee will he Iiehl 
tonight to hear final rejmrts.

Ninety new memliors have joined 
the ehnreh this year.— Et. Wortli 
Star-Telegram.

Dr. W. T. Allan was in C«il«*man 
over .Sunday, filling his regular ap- 
ixiintmcnt.

an error in his cablegram report
ing the naval battle. The message 
should have said that one of the 
submarines was probably lost, in
stead of six as at first announced.

\V ASI11 NGT( )N, Sept. 7.— T h e 
war «lepartmeiit is rapiilly work
ing out ])lans for e«inipping the 
two million m«*n army authorized 
in the sele«*tive «Iraft bill. Two 
million men in active service, or 
at training <*amps Iiy .June 30, of 
next year, is the plan of the de
partment. That this nnmlier of 
men will be r«*ady to be transfer- 
re«! to France as fiist as the war 
machinery now in operation can 
e«piip ami train them there is not 
tin* least bit of d«iubt.

Tile war department is nlaiining 
to make amitlier «Iraft <if 500,000 
men «luring the early winter. By 
()«*t«>ber loth the war «lepiirtmciit 
exp«*ets to have on«* million five 
linmlroil tlioiisand m e n  under 
arms.

M ONEY RETURNED TO 
RED GROSS CHAPTER

Lo a n s — i f  you want a loan on 
y«)ur raneh or farm, or want to 

.sell veiubirs lien notes, .see or 
writ«* us. We can save you mon- 
«*y. Titles examine«!, ami loans 
elo.se«! in San .Vngelo. (¿iiiek .ser
vices, attractive rates, and great
est «if a«*e(im«>dati(ins. R. Wilbup 
Bi«iwii (!c ('«)., San Angelo, Texas. 
14— w8t

Sh er i f f ’s Notice of Election for 
the Issuance of School Bonds.

The .State of Texas ).
(.’onnty of Runnels )

Notiije is hereby given that an 
election will he held on the 6th 
day of October, 15)17, at Elm 
Creek, in Common School District 
No. 18 of this County, as establish
ed by or«ler of the County Board 
of School Tni.stees, this County, 
of date the 6th «lay of August, 
” ” as oertitied of which is re-19C

Hatton Laxon and w-ife returned 
home Tuesday. Hatton had been 
in Fort Worth, while Mrs. lioxon 
lia«l been visiting in Brownwood 
and Bangs.

Washington, S«*pt. 10.— Ofrieial 
eablegrams r«*«*oivod by the state 
ilopartmont from Rome today 
brings the report of an air raid 
mail«; by the Italian aviators Sun
day. The brief me.ssagos sal
tile Italian airplanes bombarded 
Boia Sunday an«l also «ìe.stroye«! 
an An.strian .submarine and a car
go of fooil and munitions intend?d 
for the Aiistro-German army.

IF I). Widker, treasurer of the 
local «•hapter <if the Re«l Cross so
ciety is in l•«*«*o!pt of a cheek for 
$774.02. Tills amount represents 
25 ])«*!• cent of the cash eolleeteil 
«luring Red ( ’ross week in Ballin
ger and which the local ehajiter 
is «“iititle«! to under tlie rules of 
the R«*«l Cross Society.. The mon
ey g«i«*s iiit«> the treasury of the 
local chapter and will be used in 
carrying on the w«>rk. buying ma
terial with which to make the gar
ments for the s«il«liers, etc.

The library Ixiard has kindly 
eoiisenteil for tin* local chapter to 
use the lilirary f«ir holding their 
iiK'etings ami also for carrying on 
tin* work. The sewimg classes wi'l 
me«*t in the lilirary ami tlie gar
ments t«i lie .sent t«’> the fnuit will 
lie assembl«*«! here ami mail«* n*ady 
for shiiiiiing.

Til«*' chapter has called f«»r the 
biaii «if a half ilozeii sewing ma- 
«•him*s, amid two tabl«*s are badly 
nee«!«*«!. Those who can bian tho 
maehin«*s and those who will «lo- 
nat«* the tables sbonlil phone 51 rs. 
C. R. .Stephens at om*e. For such 
matters the bieal chapter has no 
authority to speiiil the money, ami 
tho work must be «lone on a chari
ty basis. The I.cilger is a«lverti.s- 
ing f«»r the articles without charge

eonled in Book 1, page 16, of the 
Recoi’ds of School Districts of 
Riniuels County, Texas, to deter- 
Qiiine whether a majority of the 
legally «iiialiticd property tax pay
ing v«it«*rs of that di.striet desire 
the issuance of lionds on the faith 
aii(l eretlit «if sai«l (Timmon Seh«»oi 
District in the amount of $1,000 
tho Iniiiiis to be the «lenominatioii 
«it .$1()(( «*aeli, iiumbereil consecu- 

j lively from one to It), both iiiclu- 
sive, jiiiyidile 20 years from theii* 
ilat«*, with option of re<lemptioii 
alter 10 years, ami liearing 5 per 
«•cut interest jicr aiiiinm, payable 
aiiiiiially on April 10th of 'each 
year, t«i ])rovi«le funds to be ex- 
peml«‘d in jiaymenf of accounts 
legally eontraeted in constructing 
and «'«luippiiig a public free .school 
biiibiing of wooil material and to 
determine whether the Commis
sioners’ Court of this County shall 
be authorized to levy, assess and 
collect annually while said bonds 
or any «»f them are outstanding, a  
tax upon all la.xable property with 
'in sail! ili.striet sufficient to pay 
the eurrent interest on said bonds 
am! ])rovi«le a sinking fund suffic
ient to pay the principal at inatur- 
ity.

All persons who are legally 
ilualified voters of this State and 
County, ami who are r«*sident prop 
erty taxpayers in said district 
shall be entitle,! to vote at said el
ect i«ui.

Bai«l election was onlerod by the 
( «unity Jinlge of this County by 
order made on the 8th day of 
Boptemher, 1917, ami this notice 
is given in pursuance of said or
der.

W. O. Wh«*elis ami W. E. Walk
er of Ilateliel were in Ballinger on 
busiii(*s.s Mondav.

 ̂JCMi*«! the 10th day of September

14-w3t .J. D. P E R K IN S,
Sherif f  Runnel County, Texas, t -

3. .F ^laiisker returnc«! 
5\ iiit«*rs Momlay.

from

Mrs. E. AV. ( ’honey ami ehihl- 
ren returned Sinulay from Abilene

Lieut. AIcCain of Lometa, who 
had been visiting in Winters for 
a few (lays, returned home Sundav

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Motor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. LANKFORD
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82

\
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,  A trinket eampai<ni committee, 
•with Mrs. Elmer Shepi>ei d as chair 
man. has V)een appointi'd to can
vass th« city and collect trinkets. 
The ladies will he about the work 1 
within the next few days, and in 
the meantime the public is put on 
notice an re<iuesfed to be prepar
ed to contribute to the Red Cross 
work all their old worn out, brok
en autl discarde«! jewelry, silver, 
table spoons, knives, forks, etc. 
Mrs. Shepperd called at The Ledg
er office Tuesday afteriit)on to 
solicit our aid in helping to a«.l- 
vertise the trinket campaign. i>he 
sa id :

■*We do not want money in this 
campaign, but the treasure and 
trinket committee asks for brok
en, useless, unwanted bits of gold 
and silver trinkets, discarded jew
elry or table silver, triple plate.”

The committee can use oUl sil
ver or gold thimbles, bracelet.s, 
brooehes,M-ings, chains or links of 
chains, cigarette ca-ses, match l>ox- 
es, scarf pins, old cuff links and 
buttons, stud.s, spoons, forks gold 
or silver tops of canes or umltrel- 
las, watch charm.s, or toilet art
icles in sterling silver or triple 
plate, coins in god or silver which 
have been mutiliated by mono
grams, or punched.

"When gathered together these 
articles will be forwarded to the 
aviation committee of the Nation
al Aid Society. The trinkets will 
l>e melted down and soM and the 
I>roceeds used to buy comforts and 
equip the hospitals for the airmen 
of the American army. It is esti
mated that humlreds of thousands 
of dollars will be raised by gath
ering up trinkets and selling the 
gold and silver which will be melt
ed out of the trinkets.;

Ballinger has not fallendown on 
anything undertaken for helping 
in the war so far. and it will not 
fall down on the trinket campaign. 
It is the time for the people to 
help in a way never offered before 
and it is a foregone conclusion 
that a big box of trinkets will be 
shipped by the local Red Cross 
chapter to the aviation aid com
mittee. Get your trinkets ready 
so the cOEiimittee will not be delay 
ed when they call on you. l)(»n t 
hang on to the old worn out stuff 
any longer; n»*w is the time to 
make a little sacrifice, and in many 
instances it will be no sacritiee to
YOU to give this old stuff away.

Notice in Probate
TH E ST A T E  OK T E X A S  

To the Sherif f  or any Constable 
of Runnels County— Greeting: 
You Are Herel>y ('omnuinded to 

cause to be pultlished once each 
week for a peri<Kl of ten days !>c- 
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been eoiitimiously and 
regularly published for a ])eriod 
of not less than one year in said 
Runnels County, a copy of tiie fol
lowing notice;
T I I E  S T A T E  OK T E X A S  

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Y. W. -Moore, ileccascil, 
nbtiee is hereby given that W. D. 
-Meadows, file,! an application in 
the County Court of Runnels ( ’oun 
ty, on the I2lh day of Sept., lt»17 
for lettes of admini.stration upon 
sahl estate, which said application 
will be heard by said couin on the 
')th day of November, 1!(17, at the 
court house of said County in Bal
linger, at which time all i)erso«is 
interested in said estate are re
quired to api)car and answer said 
application,, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein Fail not, but have yon 
before said Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your retyrn thereon, showing 
how you have executed the .same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Ballinger, Texas, this 12tb 
day of September, 1917.

W. C -McCARVER. 
Clerk County Court, Runnels

County, Texas.2tŵ

STYLE SHOW
and FALL EXPOSITION

Friday, Sept. 14th—Evening 7:30 to 9:30

F E A T U R IN G  the new thing for women demanding the distinctive in dress, Hats, 
Suits, Coats, Dres,ses, in fact picturing before your eyes the style, the smartly, exclus
ive and individually distinctive that you will recognize as different from the ordin

ary kinds. Hundreds of these garments will be shown with that refinement of style, beau
tiful materials, expert workmanship, that have been gathered from the most exclusive 
manufacturers and workshops of the nation.

Our buyer, Mr. U. P. Melton, assisted by Mrs. A. R. Jones spent weeks in the market 
selecting the styles that were pictured at the mammouth style shows of the leading design
ers of modern fashion and bring to you a wonderful array of modern garments from which 
to make your selections. ,

Living Models
Ballinger’s own young women dressed in these 

beautiful garments, will show you what Dame Fash
ion has decreed women shall wear for this fall and 
winter and this showing will be intensely interesting.

We invite you to come see the trend of modern 
fashion even if you have no intention of purchasing 
at present, you will gain information that will be of 
real material advantage to y(»u as well as to us.

T n l S S i f

$10,000.00 Worth 
Ready-to-W ear

We are particularly proud of the comprehensive 
showing in the new style creations in Hats, Suits, 
Coats and Dresses. The styles for this season are de- 
cidly attractive, having that military trend, simpli
city of style, straight lines giving a youthful appear
ance that is so much desired. The much wanted 
materials are herein a profusion of colorings.

Hundreds Of New Fall Hats
Style reigns surpreme. Never in our history has this store been in abetter position 

to meet the demands of a discriminating public. Never was the showing more complete,
and we invite you to come see this compre- __________________
hensive review of the styles that will be ap
proved by the best dressed women o f this 
section.

There are many styles of interest in this department. The 
woman whose preference should be “chic” advanced styles, yet 
demanding pronounced approval creations that have refined ap
pearance about their look, should see the many new hats that are 
being shown.

Music By Passur^s Orchestra. Refreshtueuts.
; • I  S é L
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e v e r y b o d y ’s  s t o r e :

SAYS TH E COUNTRY 
SHOULD 00 TH E WORK

(San An"clo Standard)
The eoinniissioncrs’ court is 

■willing to go the limit to secure 
the .service of an agriculture agent 
for Tom Green county. The court 
■believes that the work should be 
under the sui»ervision of the coun
ty and Tuesday morning agreed 
to appropriate .'j'1,000 annually for 
*he services of  an agricultural a- 

This is the limit fixed by 
The matter was brought be- 
the commissioners’ court

gent
law.
"ore
Monday by Agricultural A g e n t ,

Calvert of Nolan county, who was 
here repre.senting the federal a- 
gricultural department and the 
department of extension of tin- 
-Agricultural and -Mechanical col
lege of Texas.

‘ ‘ We are heartily in favor of 
the agricultural woi k being under 
the sui)orvi.sioji of the county.” 
said members of the commission
ers ’ court Tiiesilay morning. ‘ Wc 
believe that better results might 
be obtained if the county is solid
ly behind the agricultural agent. 
The San Angelo bank has agreed 
to discontinue its work along 
these lines and turn the matter 
over to the county if  proper ar-

rangements can b,. mad«*. We aie 
anthori/,«*«! fo ajijiropriate +1,000 
for the work each y«*ar and stand 
ready to m;ike that appropriation. 
The only thing not settled now is 
the m;itter of transpiirtation for 
the agent t«) be employed. We can 
not make a]>pro])riations for an 
automobile and gasoline, and it 
appears that this will b«* neces
sary if the agent is to reach the 
farmers when he is needed. If 
there is some way to provide a 
car for the agent, the county will 
take over the work. If there is 
not— and the county can not do it 
— the matter will be left with the 
bank.”

WINTERS PEOPLE
WED IN BALLINGER

BALLINGER MELONS ABROAD MAKES OVERLAND TRIP

AI. L. G ’tjuinn and Aliss B«*ssie 
ll«»rn, two of the most poiudar 
yiuiiig pcojde of Winters, came to 
Ballinger Tuesilay, and were unit- 
<“d in marriage, County Judge Par
ish iierforming the ceremony. They 
h*ft on the ofternoon train for 
llou.ston, where they will s]>end 
their hon«\vmoon. The Ledger ex
tends congratulations and best 
wishes.

J .  -\. Weeks recently sent a 
couple of Ballinger’s famous mel
ons to R. 1).# -Alien, advertising 
manager of the Southern Pharma-

TO SOUTH CAROLINA
S. y .  and J .  T. Brandon and 

their families returned from an 
overland trip to their old home

. centieal .Lmrnal, at Dallas, and in South Carolina Monday. They
received a nice letted acknowledg
ing receipt of the melons. The let- 

;ted says in p a r t : :  “ -Accept'sincer- 
esf thanks ami the statement that

made the tri]) in their autos trav
eling 3ii:l8 miles without any ser
ious trouble or delays. S, X. says 
they made the trip over the north-

your heart is as big as all out o t je rn  route, g«ting around through 
doors. A\ e had some party wit h j Tennessee, and came back over 
the melons, having a totid of ev-j thc  southern route. Tlirough the 
er eighteen guests— ranging in;noi*th they found good crps, es-

Mrs. E. B. Roberts of Dallas was 
in Ballinger between trains Tues
day. t

prominence from the printer’s 
devil to the ‘ Osh Wat of Swat.’ ” 
Everybody knew where the“ whop 
pers”  came from and wished they 
knew “ Old John Weeks.”

Iieeially good corn, crops, but 
through the south along the route 
traveled while returning home 
they say there are no crops and 
general conditions pretty gloomy.

Jk.'Lt— J
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H e a l t h
A b o u t

G o n s
M a n y  thousands of 

w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tcn>c, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “ 1 could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,”  
she says. ‘‘As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r . --------- had us

f;et Cardui. . . 1 began 
mproving, and it cured 

0ie. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 

-dni did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

NEGRO W.4NTED FOR
ASSAULT A R R ES TED ^

j l  Safeguards Hi
of Tke Children

calth I  
Children | 

*ctl5a of t^9 *
 ̂.9 •» Í* Ä ♦ r* ^

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
She writes further: *'1  

am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. 1 feel 1 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”
If ycu are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
elc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 

.done them, and m a n y  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a  trial.

AD Druggists
J T 2

Sheriff  Perkins received a te’.e- 
grani Friday afternoon which 
briefly said: “ Robert Dooley in 
ja i l .”  The telegram was signed 
l)y the sheritf of another county 
in Tcxa.s, and it was good news to 
the Runnels county sheriff wlio 
has been working almost night 
and day, and flooding the state 
with postal cards, givimr the 
ci’iption of a ncuro wantcil here 
for assaulting a fifteen year old 
'white gii'I ill the southern part of 
the county.

At the I'cqucst of the slicriff we 
are not telling whei’e the negro 
was caught, and where he is now 
now located, i l r .  Perkins stated 
that the negro would not be 
brought hack here until court con
vened. Thei‘e has been no threats 
of violence, and it is not believed 
that the court would be interfered 
with, and the law allowed to take 
its course in the case, but the of
ficials feel that it is better to be 
safe than sorry.

The crime for which the negro 
is wanted is oiu* of the worst ever 
committed in this county. The 
fitteen year old dughtei- of a 
farmei', on whose farm the negro 
was working when he committed 
the crime, is in a serious- condi
tion. The father of the girl of- 
feied a icward for the negi-o, and 
it is exi»ected that the state wiil

Constl'ostlos, or Inactlsii of t^9 
^ 'b'j’-'sis, *l3 a sri-aat mcar.c*» to 
■J hc&Icli. CatUartii or iiargative 
•J iMtncdlss t . ’.or.la never Ije ffivea. to
*  oii'idr.:!]! C.S tl 3̂ violence ox thslr
*  action teal«  to npoet tUo entira 
5  cliarostlvo «73t''Tn. A mild laxative
> Is far proisraljlo, and t îa comlsl-
> nr.'ion c f  aliaplo laxative her'js 
J  with F®psin kxokvn as Dr. Cald- 
i  troU’s Syrup yoprin, and told in
> tlruff storsii for fifty cants a hot- 

tlo, Is tly lily  reconmended. This
» pr^irration contains no opiate,
> narcotic, or hahit-fomiin? druff 

of any description, is mild and
S r * - t lo  in its action, and brink's 
$  rcliof in an easy, natural manner. 

I ts  pleasant ta_ie appeals to ciill- 
dron and they take it readily.

^ Thousands c f  mothers ho-vo tos- 
tl~3d to the merit of Dr. Cald- 
v.-»IVs Syr.in Popoln, and in count- 

» less hoin-s It Is the standard fnm- 
< ily romody. A trial hottla, frae 

t r  chartre, can to  ottain-d ty  
,• writluif to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 456 
<* V.-nshlnatou St., Montlcello, Xlli- 
^ uois.

LEA V ES  HIS BRIDE 
AND GOES TO WAR

NO MORE WHISKEY 
MAKING IN U. S.

The federal law, which prohib
its the u.se of foo<lstuffs in the 
manufacture of whiskey, goes in-

Just  a few hour.s before time 
for entraining m d leaving for 
Camp Travis, where he will go in 
tiaining for army sciwicc, the 
many friends of Sidney \V. Hale 
w(M-c .surprised to learn that he 
would leave behind a bride. At 
eleven o ’chick Friday morning, at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
.Mr. and ^Irs. K. 1). Walkci',, Miss 
\'elma Walker and -Mr. Sidney 
Hale wci’e married. Rev. Ik F. 
Lyons, pastor of the Hist  liaiitist 
church of San Angelo, performing 
the ceicmony in the jircscnce of a 
few friends of the contracting par 
tics. -Mr. Hale left on the four o ’
clock train for Cam]) Travis where 
he will serve his country, and will 
])robal)ly l>c away from home until 
the war closes.

Mi.ss Velma is one of l iallingcr’s 
best and most ])opnlar young lad
ies, a member of one of the most 
prominent and iiioneer families of 
this city. She will nunain here 
with her |)arents until after the 
war. or until Mr. Hale is assign-

CHICKEN FATTENS
ON 8 P EN N Y NAIL

Chicken teed is scarce and 
counts much in the high cost of 
living and may be that has some
thing to do with this .story. A big 
fat, healthy looking eliiekeii was 
butchered at the home of C. R. 
Crews Thursday, and among tlic 
articles found in the crop was an 
eight penny nail— a crooked nail, 
rusty with a large flat head. The 
nail liad not apiiai-ently caused 
the ehiekeu any diseomfoits or in 
eouvenienees its chicken life, and 
if the time had not come for it to 
he used for that purpose for which

V B o m  G R E A T ^ ü S
AT THIS

superlativ ê blood-purifying 
medicine like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
combined with a superlative iron 
tonic like Peptiron Pills, makes th« 
ideal all-round treatment. No other 
medicines possess such curative prop
erties as these two working together.

Two dollars invested in these two 
medicines will bring better results 
than four dollars spent in any other 
course of treatment or attendance.

It  will be wise to get them today.

EM M ET T  DAVIS AT P EA R C E 
DRUG STORE.

; .
Î»

to effect today, Seiitemlier 8th. permanent .station in the
The law jiiits every whiskey ili>>-1 jn-niv.
tillery in the Cnited States out of 
Itusiness, and if the law is enforced 
Ave are facing nation-wide jirohi- 
hition as far as whiskey counts, 
for there is no (piestion Init what 
the booze tigliters will make a laish 
for the suj)])ly on hand and try to

jmsh the ])ro.seeution as rapidly a> <il''hik it up before the other fel-
the machinery of the law will ])ei- 
mit.

Sheriff  I’erkins i.s in receipt of 
a letter from the .sheiiff at Gid- 
dings, Texas, stating that the neg
ro, Robert Dooley, wanted in Run
nels county for criminal assault I on a fifteen year old girl, is also 

, wanted at Giddings for a.ssaiilt an 
j attempt to murder. Mr. Perkins 
had first claim on the negro, and! 

j he will he returned here for trial 
I before being carried to Giddings, 
jand when the local court i.s thru 
with him a trial at Giildings may 

'not he necessary, 
j The negro was arrested at Wax- 
i ahaehie Friday and Sheriff  Perk- 
jins promptly notified by wire, and 
will bring the negro to Ballinger 

I in time for trial, after the grand 
Ijnry has returned the hill. In the 
meantime the negro will he kept 
lin jail at some other ])oint.

low heats them to it
This law |Mits every whiskey 

distillery in the Fnited .States out 
of husine.s.s.

A disjiateh fiom Washington 
states the law will close fiOU distil
leries and will jnit 8U00 ¡leople out 
of employment.

Beer and wines will eontinne to 
he manufactured and the new law 
will permit production of spirits 
for non-heverage purposes, and for 
the fortification of sweet wines, 
!)Ut experts believe that only a 
few distillers can adjust their ma- 
ehiiieiy to turn out the ' ‘ high 
proof  alcohol needed for indust
rial and medicinal uses.

During the fisci.1 year ending 
June :>0, 1916. 847 distillers weie 
registered ami 6:>.7 operated thru- 
out the eouniry. These are the 
latest figures available. The mos* 
recent census of manufacturers 
shows that 6.'2lMi wage earners

Sidney Hale is the son of Dr. 
and iMis. F. M. Hale. He has liv
ed in Ballinger for the greater 
|)art of his life, ami is making a 
.sacrifiée that few young men in 
this country are making, in leav
ing home ami going to fight for 
his country.

The young couple have many 
fi-iemls in Ballinger who will wish 
for them a sliort period of sejiara- 
tioii, and afterwards a long and 
haj)j)y life of usefulness in this 
world.

Emmett Davis, who for the past 
few months has been employed in 
the City Drug Store, is now to be 

, , . , . found at J .  Y. I ’earee’s, as pres-
all good chickens are intended, R ! eription clerk. Emmett graduated 
would no doubt ha\e continued f*  | jnim the state pharmaceutical

la.st .spring, -and made one of the 
highest grades before the state 
hoard of examiners.

thrive on rusty nails.
This is not a fake story, hut is 

one that is vouched for l>y every 
member of the Crews family, and 
the crooked nail can he seen at The 
Ledger office. In this time of high 
jirieed chicken feed it is to he re
gretted that the nail eating stock 
of ehickens are not more plentiful 
in Rumiels eouiitv .

! Futeh Grundy spent Sunday 
jin Ballinger. He is at present lo
cated in San Angelo.

NO MILK FAM INE 
IN BALLINGER

worked in distilleries. It is esti- 
G R EEN 'S  AUGUST FLOW ER, mated that this tot;d has since in- 

Ilas been used for all ailments creased one-third, 
that are caused by a disordered' Kentucky, with 202 registered 
stomach ani inactive liver, <such |ili'‘tilleries and California with l»i-') 
as sick headache, constipation, "  ill he the states hardest hit by the

' sour stomach, nervous indiges
tion, fermentation of food, jialpi- 
tation of the heart caused hv gas-

Will .Jackson says4hat the news 
item carried in the D-.ily Ledgei- 
abouf the time 31 r. Green closed 
his dairy caused the people to get 
the idea that a milk famine was 
on add that he couldn’t sunjily the 
trade. “ This is a mi.staken idea,” 
said 3Ii‘. Jack.son, " f o r  I liave 
forty gallons of sweet milk on 
cold storage tonight, and we have- 
not turned down any orders so far 
v.-here the people had the.cash to 
buy the milk boc/ks.’ ’

31r. Jcek.scn say.s he is milking 
forty-seven coys, and that he is 
piling the fetd to them and get
ting plenty of milk to snjiply the 
trade, and if there is any one in 
Ballinger going without cream for 
their coffee it is all hecau.se they 
don’t want to ouv it.

law.
Pennsylvania 

Oliio, forty-four
has sixty-eight : 

3Iissonri and
es in the stomach. August Flower!3Iaryland, twenty-eight each, and 
is a gentle laxative, regulates di- New .Jei-.sey. twenty.
gestion both ill stomach and in
testines, cleans and sweetens the 
stomach and alimentary <*anal, 
stimulates the liver to secrete the 
l*ile and impurities from the 
blood. 2.‘) and T-") cent bottles. 
Sold hv J .  Y. Pearce Drug Co.

Distilled spirits yielded tin* 
ed .'States in the last fi.scal 
$192.111,21''.

Ciiit- 
vea r

Great Faith in Chamberlain’s Colic 
> and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“ Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy was used by my fa
ther  about a year ago when he hail 
diarrhoea. It relieved him im
mediately and by . tak ing  three 
doses he was absolutely crued. Ho 
has great faith in this remedy,” 
writes 3Irs. \V. 11. AVilliams, Stan
ley, N. Y

CROPS “ S P O T T E D ” IN 
W E S T ;  R E F U S E D  $50,-

000 FOR CROP

This is a “ sjmtted” drouth. F’n- 
fortunately the ilry spots are more 
numerous and larger than the wet i 
ones, but still there are some s**e- 
tious which are enjoying sjileiidid 
crojis.

1. 11. Foster, residing five miles 
southwest ot .\iisoii ill .Jones ei>uii- 
ty, has ] acres in cotton and "  ill 
make fifty hales and itiayhe more. 
His feed crojts are good.

Aiiotlu'r Jones eountv man 12

What is LAX=FOS
LAX-FOS IS M  IMPROVcO CASCARA

A Digestive Liqui'l Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic, Contains Cascara Bark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength vcith pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

163 ENRO LLED  IN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Editor Easou was here from 
inters Wediie.silay, and " ’fs  

seeking informatiuii to eoiiviiice 
him that Winters was not in the
ea<l witli tin* largest high school 

miles southwest of Anson has one jeiirollinent in the county. ‘ ‘ We he- 
thoiisand acre.s in cotton. "T h is i l iev e  that we have more juipils in 
man declared he would not take our high school than all the other

lars lor 
( 'ogdell, win

MOVES TO HIS FARM.

G. B. Nixon has moved to his 
farm west of 3Iiles, ami was in 
Saturday to have his mail changed 
to that place. Max Russell has 
rented the Nixon home in Ballin
ger and moved his family here 
for  the heiiefit of the schools.

tif;Tv thou.sainl do 
crop,” said 1). 31. 
tTTlked with him.

North of S])iir tin* crojis are fine. 
At oiie place between .'<pur ami 
StamforTl the fanners have almost 
deserted the country. Next year 
they may make enough to do them 
file years.—■Aluleiie Reporter. . .

lor his' liig;! schools

< WHAT CATAHRH IS
It  has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
meilicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
fromalcoholoranyharnifuldrugs. Tryit.

Scott St Bow ne, Bloomfield, N . J .

HAVE YOU LEARNED TO KNIT
We are rei|uested to aiimmiu-e 

that the knitting les.soiis will lie 
eoiitiiiued at 'I’he ( ’ariiegie Lilirary 
every Tuesday ami Satunhiy aft 
ernoon from 4:2<i to ti :2d o ’clock. 
All who wish to l(‘;M*n will jilease 
he on hand with a jiair nevdles 
and a hall of knitting cottoli ami

111 ttie county eom- 
hiiietl," .said 31 r. Eason, "a m i  we 
must he shown before we will lie- 
lieve to the eoiitrarv.’ ’

31r. Eason stated that the Wint
ers high school enrollment for tlu* 
jireseiit term totaleil !*!t. We eouhl 
not coiiiiiare tigures with him 
while lit* was in the city, hut this 
is to Iiiforiii him that we can al
most doiilile his high school (Ui- 
rollment Supt, l*lemiiig informs 
us that while the total eurolliiieiit 
of all schools is consideraltly be
low last v(‘ar, that the high school 
eiirolliin'iit amounts to

The largest graduation class ev
er to tiiiisli the high school work 
here will he turned out at the

COM PLETES WORK 
ON CREWS ROAD

Commissioner Kirk ha.s complet
ed the building of a first cla.ss 
highway from the intersection of 
the Johnson lane to the preeinet 
line on the Crews road, and on 
Wednesday transferred his road 
crew to tlie Winters road, and is 
liuilding a strip of road just this 
side of the Runnels crossing on 
Elm creek.

31 r. Kirk declines to say where 
lie will strike next with his roatl 
building machinery indicating that 
he was working where the }ieople 
seemed to he most interested in 
good roads, and where they show
ed a disiiositioii to help in the 
work. The road leading south 
from the city, ero.ssing the C'olor- 
ado river, is in had shape, hut the 
jieople south of the city seem to he 
indifferent about good roads and 
are slow to wake up and take any 
stejis that will relieve the had 
roads situation.

The roail work is being done on 
special tax levy of fifteen cents, 
ami the iiioiiey comes slow, ami all 
till“ roads can not h»* built at oiicc, 
hut the jicojile can make it possilile 
for the work to he kept going by 
•o-ojieratiiig with the coiiiiiiissioii- 
;s and lH‘i])iiig to fiiianee the 

work while tlie road tax money is
l O l l l i l l g  i l l .

The work now being done i.s 
more of :i jieiiiianeiit class than 
any road building over done iii 
this county, Commissioner Kirk 
is to he congiatulnted for the siie- 
eesssful work he is doing. No 
¡lateh work is being done, ami 
when the hands leave a jiiece of 
oad it is left iu good sliajie, and all 

that will he iieee.ssary to keeji it 
up for several years will be reg
ular Use of road drags after each 
rain.

Experience the Bes:  Teacher, 
it is generally admitted that ex- i 

perience is the best teacher, hut 
liould we not make use of *he ex

perience of others as well as our 
own? The experience of a thon.s- 
and [lersons is more to lie depend
ed uiion than that of one individ
ual 3Iany thousands of persons 
have used Chamlierlaiu’s Cough 
Reme-lv for coughs and colds with 
4he best results, which shows it to 
lie a thoroughly reliable nrenara-! 
tion for those diseases. Try it. It  j 
is prompt and effectual and pleas- j 
aut to take.

Texas W onder « ares  k id c9T
bladder troubles, dissolves rravel, eorM 
diabetea. wetlk and lame backs, rheum»* 

tlsm and all irretrularitles of the kidneyiand 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druiixist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of SL One small bottle'la two months* 
treatment and seldom^fails to perfect a cure. 
Send fo^tesdnionials from utis and other

SOUTH BA LLIN G ER  NEWS.

3H.SS 3Iary Parker came in F/i-} 
day from Eldorado, to attend thej  
Ballinger school. She will stay j 
with her relatives 3Ir. and 3Ivs. 
F. T. Rushing.

31 r. and 3Irs. W. E. Bi aiieh and 
children. aecom]>anied by 31 rs. T. 
O. Brown, visited iu San Angelo 
Thursday.

31 r. and 31rs. W. II. Brown and 
children of Wintei's, returned 
home 3Ionday from a few days 
visit with 31rs. Brown’.s motiier, 
31 rs. ]•]. D. Jackson.

31 rs. Ed Euliank and children 
visited 3Irs. Tom Eubank .Sunday 
near Winters. Grandpa Eubank 
leturncii home with them, to 
spend awhile.

The young people were enter
tained last Friday night at the 
home of 3Ir. and 3Irs. W. II. Crreer 
Refreshments were served amt all 
report a delightful time.

The out door play jiarty givon 
at the home of 3Ir. and 3Irs. 
Adolph Wilke was enjoyed by all | 
who attended. 3Ielous were ser
ved.

lt»tes.^Dr. E.,W. Hall, 2926 Olive St3«»k, 
t. Louis. Mo. Sold by druBclst&—A.dv. •

» * ' * * * * « * •
C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Ofl5ce upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phome 60

New Confectionery 
Store

We have opened up the best line 
of ice cream and cold drinks and 
candies next door to Van Pelt, 
K irk & Mack. The cleanest and 
prettiest place in town. We want 
every one to come and seethe best 
confectionery in Ballinger.

Hamilton Confectionery 
Company

k. K. Doss J . H. Bftufk
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
OiBce over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

C A S T O R I A

BAD STOMACHS—
THE P E N A L T Y

Stomacli sufferers should take wam- 
iug. Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of 
the Stomach and Intestines, Auto In
toxication, Yellow Jaundice, Appendici
tis, and other dangerous ailments, are 
some of the penalties. Most Stomach, 
Liver and Intestinal Troubles are  
quickly overcome with Mayr's Wonder
ful Remedy. This favorite prescription 
has restored millions of people. Let one 
do.se of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy 
prove today that it will help yon. For 
sale by Weeks Drug Co.

NO F A L L  F A IR  FOR
BROWNWOOD T H IS  Y EA R

I lust runt ions will lie givt‘11 fn-t* of ¡clo.sr of the prosniit tfi in,  jirovid- 
I (“luirge. A class of fifty or moreje,] they ri'iiiaiii iu school for the 
I is wanted for a start oil Saturday, I term and do the work that has 
and it has hcoii siiggcslc«! that ' hcoii assigned them.
eaeh pu]iil make a washrag, so as i -----------------------
to letirn to tlo the work smoolldy | 1). L. linker who had been visii-
liefore starting in on the Red Ui'dss j iiig his father, D. 31. Bak(*r, of
material. While the main classes 
will he held at the Jjihrary, anyone 
finding it ¡neoiiveiiient to attend 
will jilease go for instruct ions 
to a neighbor who knits.

this city, left Sunday for 31ilford.

E- I.. Rashury and sou, Jhlgar, 
left Saturday taking some cattle 
to North Texas.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years hack into the fall fail
Always bears 

ihe
Signature of

K’ev. R. P>. 3Inrgtii ictunied 
Saturday from Fort Worth, where 
he had het'ii attending to some 
luisiiii'.ss. He says that goml rains 
lia\(* liei*n falling annind i*'ort 
Worth all the wi'i'k, and that 
erojis are fine. Fanners in that 
section hate not suffcri'd mucli <,'ii 
account of till“ droutli. Rev. 31or- 
g.iii will he ill Ids pulpit Suiuhiy, 
Itolli niuriiiiig aii(

Brownwood will not hold its us
ual fa l l  Fair this year on account 
-f the unsettled eonditioiis caused 

by the tli'outh.
S..U Angelo as well as other 

towns Ihrpughout the west, have 
also annoimeed a eaiieellatioii of 
their fall fail’s, on account of iiii- 
favorahlo conditiops resulting 

i from the dry veather.
A good year iu p t l8 will put the

class.
rile fact of missing one year will 
work tor the benefit of the fairs, 
as the ]ieo])l,> of both the towns and 
ciiuntry will a]>])reciate them more 
after having pennitted a year to 
jiass Mithont liohliiig a fair.— 
Brownwood News.

(“V e i l i n g .

31 rs. 11. (i. Sccrest and 31 rs. G. 
I.. ,Ioii(“.s w<“iit to liallinger 31011- 
day to jiack the h()iis(“hold and 
l)(“rsoiial effects of the former for 
shipin(“nt to Santa Anna. 3Ir. So- 
erest is in the training camp at 
Leon Springs and until he returns 
3rrs. Seerest will make her home 
with her parents, 3Ir. and 3Jis. A. 
E. Thomas.— Santa Anna News.

Harry (iardner left Saturday for 
Coleman.

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells,.Texas

OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES DAILY

Two or three weeks 
there will make y o u  
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent 

GEO. D HUNTER A. D. BELL
Pass. T raffic  M « r. Gen. Pass. A gt.

DALLAS, TEXAS
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I n v e s t i g a t e  T h i s  P la c e
960 acres well improved, 200 acres in cultivation 

well and windmill, also runing water close to school 
on public road. $13.50 and acres. See me

W . B. P A G E
Ballinger, Texas


